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20 St. Vincent Street,
MONTnIEA.

The ILLUSTIIATED JUliN.AL OF
AGRICIULTUIE is tie official organ of the
Council of agriculture of the Provinc oi

Queb10. IL is issued Monthly and is lesitnd
te 'inj1 J0 nlot in naine but ini fact anything
concerned with agriculture, as Stock-Raising,

Aft natters relatîng ta the reading columns
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R. Jenner Fust, Editor o the JOURNAL OP
AGRICULTURE, 4 Lincoln Avenue, Mont-
tea. For subscriptions and advertisements
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Farmers
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ALL Pn1IZEB WINNE'RS
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-ArSo -
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-Separators. QUE it

DOMINION PIZIl HERD
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Safest Gold. Silver and Bronze Modals
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E D hein, ato catalogues an!d 1m.

W. III.GG
3*4*i Mu. Jsin , ', g."

in te world. 0R010E AYRSHIRE CATTLE
inEGISTERE».)

2 iiy Stock Bl, Irnported -- ib'cr 1ine." Il utNet Prime. e 2 yeir old da J s 18 aie .nt1,
-~ rai. sic lochlaa. oîoi Ottawa, Toronto and nlo.4iler
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rahiliro femnalceat the world's Vair, wh to hits pire as

DE L T E o not buy 'oithout reading our cirei- aveitr," the ianiion Ayrs°i" r bu ofSc'tadflET , JE olIi i ic irer for> ,alo youug sock of boithacstes, Pired
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MANITOBA AMI TRI CANADIAN NORTH-WEST LANDS
A'£ REDUCED RATES.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company are making a general reduction in the price of all lands listed at S4.00
per acre and upwards, amounting in most cases to from 25 to 33J per cent.

NOI 18 THE TInE t0 secure liands in well settled districts at low figures.

Only one tenth of purchase money required down, balance, nine annual instalments, interest six per cent. Deferred
payment8-made to fall due after harvest to meet convenience of farmera.

Full information contained in he Canadian Pacifie Ry. Company's publications which are sent on application.
Eich volume contains numerous illustrations of farming operations, &c., upon the prairies. The readors shall

find also a great number of letters from settlers in the country telling of progress, and a good map of the country.
Copies will be mailed free to any address upon application to any Agent of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, or to

L. O. ARMSTRONG,
Colonization Agent, MONTREAL.

N. R.-The Manitoba corn has just been awarded the first premium at the Millers' International Exhibition, at
Lnndon, in England.

Do not miss the excursions during harvest time and apply for circulars about particulars.

PETITE COTE, P.Q.,
1-94-41 (Near Montrea.

To Agricultural Societies,
Circles and Breeders of

Ayrshre Cattle.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY,
A- McALLU.m & SOI

DANVILLE, QUEBIEC.
tisvng docided to place one or tiheir ycarling ful t
aisilo heS cf tieîfr lBord, next Seoson, citer fo

sale sh c ' leportre Anrshire Bul IlAi N
ENVREW," No -409, n Scot'" tid, 6"° 2 Cai 

Il. R. de y Rmobe. t Whioa, Esq, Mati.urris,
"l'brebso, Scotica. sdire tochev ii , b>

Il Yetlow lote " 'e830; Dam iiJennte Witeotî .- nd,m
4861, b>' Jantie Wýilson let.', lie le cortitgiR tyu1ri
aid, wvuli sitîrked whiite osid red îlcciiL lireS fren
deep mitkissg, large icatcd airains atid Isis ti k cau
bc seco at an>' Urne.

For furtiter particuiors, addrs the aboe 1-qJo

H CHICKENs BY STEAM"*hL*o°I""r°" Ercelsior Iacubalor,
Simpte, rPrject. *&el.i.gw
- Ti.jgToesatnsc.
cefloperation. ouaras
b.d tu bs(cb a lasser S.>r
centago o! fertile c.a

ts -t th.n nte
C f . aer. prteaams (. âr IEoLCAi.ine .m

[1t11a. Ca-kt"OO OEO. il. »TA lit-.Qua.

JEr6Of!li

NTh

narnraceturert of FIS ('luaimpion. llorsci pouer at Threnshorut, Taonarch, Stonse
naa tu p .îfterr bnnure la-coder, Pointe Planter. Ohio Stanrd Enalu e utand

Feeti Cnitters. WIttl cylinutt'i henti. a1 siges, Stop Fet and ('nririerts. Paris GIreen
Distributor, ,'Ircular und Carte, Wngonn. Steigîta, etc etc. srnil cnd

otlaer Ploigba, alikiccla4 frchsena lllr wor3u donc ,urompJsty The Rnn-or
EXtension FLre Ioodea.. The Grain Extension Indder, =ont ,saltablo for Baras

aud gen-3 ral work, BBOy leflu.io tarder. TheV An3rAca'Patent. temp an i Chute
Spring E.<èl Vifs or-a. 1% rit (oz JJtitrtt«id Catalogue.

91-l JEiU Y 0. CO¶FV»1-TAfL0ZI (Petite (alelNIfouircal.I

OUTREMONT, MONTBEAL

A. I A 525 Prizes Montreal Exhibition 1891-92

To Societies of Agriculture apd Faormer desirous to improve their stock, we offert pure brea reistered

AYRSHIRCE OATTLE, BullF', Cows, Calves, all cloice Stock

r.UE nRxD trnE R

BERKSHIRE AND IMPROVED OIESTER WITE

The Chester White, is known to bc invulnerable to pigo' cholera.

Pure Bred PLYfIOUTUE HOOK-Iniproved Bred COCUS,
RIENS, OHRIOKENS, EGGS.

IIOT-BED PLANTS of ail kiads lhipped to order by Express C. O, D.

ALy.ro JOSEPH BEAIIBIEN, 30 St. Jameo Street, Montreai.

MaRno 1,

0lkg

W. F. EGG,
District Passenger Agent, MONTREAL.
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* anside r'od, ard in uni upinion i or.
visoly, (hirt tho cultivation of roots

lias been too muanch eit glected in this
province.

POTATOFS IN TIE U. S.-Tho crop
ni' potatoos in tho States-1893-was
nearly the worst ever grown thoro,
except in that wondrful Aroostook
district, where the yioid vas enor-
Mous. Why? Pr'obably because the
farmers in that coiinty stutd!y the na-
ture of the plant an-I have learnt how
to preparo thoir land for it 'Tle
yiold per aer varied from 97 bushels
in Maine to 48 buthols in Indiana, the
average over tho wholo of the States
bmcig according te the government
report, 72 bushois an aura.

WEAT-sEIDINo.-hsa gonorail rulo.
thin sowing uf wheat lias net found
niach favour on this sida oftho Atlan-

tic. It is clearly unadvisablo when
spring wheat is grown, but on good
land, well a dthro is no reason

I why a bushol ai acro ofearly-sown faili-
wheat should not bo suflicient, thougl,
at most of the Exper'imenit.stations in
the Suites, eight pecks of seed were
found te givo te l•gest yiold. (1) But,
then, we must remembor that,as agene-
rai rule, thor is somethimg orothor left
out in thoso experiments. It takes a
long exporience to maike a good oxpo-
rimenter; a man must b a good fau-
mer, as woll as a well tauglit scientist,
to conduct a series of experiments to
a satisfactory ond ; and tho worst of it
is the scientists are net farmers and
the fa'mors are not scientists, or elso
we should net find im the Reports of
the Stations such a marvellous state-
ment as tho folowing ailoed to pass
uinaoticed :

IFarmyard dung is of little use on
heavy land " t

TiE cRiPs IN FAsCE-1893.-The
following are the rotiur'ant of the yiold
of the various crops grown in Franco
during the season of 1893. ilIeslin 2j
is, wo believe. a mixture of ryo and
vleat The French measures are con-

verted inte Englisih, imporial, and the
- ·t. • 112 Ib-.

Onto very striking point in the abus e TiaoTBtn. - Th Americans have
is the trißing difforonco botween the begun to find out the mistako they
mangol and the sugar bout yiold. have b'on' guilty of in brecding so
only 560 Ibs. to the auro i .But, thon, the much for trotting.spoed to the entira
niangel-orop is vory small, net quito nogloet of sizo and form. The farme
ton tons an auoa. Tho hay, for such a of the Eastern States are full of spoody
dry yoar, seens to havo yiolded woll, weeds, Vndorsized, inferior animals,
particularly the hay from the sown usoful for no purpose, and mon are
grasses, clovor, sainfoin, lucerno &c., overywhero crying ont that the buisi-
but the potato-crop was poor, not 3 noss is ovordono. Once more, tbey
tous. or about 105 of our bushols have to look across the ocean for a ro-
(60 lbs.) an acre. nody and thoy have found it in the

IEnglish hackney, of which strain a
very largo number was imported into

LETTEas.---Says Dr. Ioskins, in tho
Vermont Watchmian: "W get soe
lueur lotters : all editors do." Do
thiy? We don't. Nobody soeoms to
think it worth whio to write to us.

LEADEas.-ThIO lendor's in fotur-in-
hiand. unicorn, and tandem ar' some
way from their work; consequently,
to pull a poind takes more out of
them than the sane amotnt of work
takes out of the wlcelors. Except on
a lenvy bit of road, or up hill, the
traces of the tandoi-loader should b
slack, and the bars of the four-in band
or unicorn shoild rattle. This remark
we aire led to nako becauso on Satur-
day, January 20th, wo saw a very
nicely appointed four-in hand going
down that protty slopo in Guy streot,
betweeni Sherbrooo and St. Cathe-
rine streets, with the leaders traces as
tight as they could b.

IIEADLANDS.-As a general rule, the
headlands in this countrt are do-
frauded of thoir righful due ; they naro,
apparontly, supposed to bo places for
the horses te turn upon, and are nei-
ther properly ploughed ner fairly ma.
nured. Even when the rest of the
field is turned up in the fall-aid that
is aot dono too often-,the lieadlands
are not touched till spiing. Why ne
glect se large a proportion of your
farma, askod we ofa L îchine iman once ?
Oh,replied lio,wo have lotsofit! Notso,
with Monsieur Guèvremont, of Sorel.
lais leadlands are plouglhed evory time
the field is ploughed ; equally ma-
ntured whien the rest is in roots, and
when the lorso-hoeing of the potatoes
and swedes is finished, the headlands

the Statos last year.

BARNs AND TUBERouLosi.-A voice
is heard saying that shutting up a
lot of a cattlo in a barn is a sure way
of promoting tuberculosis. Granted,
if the ventilation of the barn is impur.
feet. But thore are so nany ways
now practised of securing the intro-
duction of fresh air into buildings and
at the sano rotaining warath, that
an ill-vontilated barn or stable is an
unpardonable crime.

ToP-DREssINo WHEAT.-Tho ountry
Gentleman, in a reply to a question, on
the propriety of top-drossing fall-
whcat whon abovo ground, says that
" it is rather a desperate romody te
apply frosh manure to growing wheat,"
whoroin we disagroe with it. For, if,
as it r-ecommends, " woll-rotted dung
bo applied te the land and ploughed
in beforq sowing," thoro must of ne.
cessity b hollow places left in the
land by spring, and the root-hold of
tho wheat vil be imporfect. Top-
dressing growing wheat was a common
practico in Kent, England, in our
younger days, and answored woll, but
the best crops wo over grov were
after clover top.dressed in the first
winter, and mown twico for hay.
''he clover-loy, ploughed once, was
rolled with a heavy roller, well har-
rowed, and thon drilled with 6 pecks
to the acre. Clover nover was allowed
te stand for more than one year, as
the rotation imporativoly required by
farm leases was: roots, grain, seeds,
whcat ; the rogular 4-cotirse system.

t- = L- _= - ý: M 11. sonwtil Nvhite.turnips, vhichi, iMluntreal Ilorticultural b'ociety.......... - co n in FAT AND FOOD. - Prof. Cooke, of
oliiton pilanting Fruit-tres ........ tir tun i os-oed and singled, the Vermout Station, says that lcows

Th istory of the rose............... ........ . = yioldiig pretty nearly as well as the that have beon properly fed in the
miiier meetmg or ,om. Societ.......... 50 main crop. barn <lo not shrink in quality of milk'oiatoes in te greenimouse................. 51 a 1 whe turned topastur.The- yusually

i 'iauJESaGTiUE pIUTILITY OF' w01t.N- M "'CD e.o : CD ~c c'a el CD JO> ,-.- vlin turned te pasture. They usually
. = Lm- .5 increase both in qualityand quantity."

TlE IIoiWSE g- cc -r-- " c ,: A PROFITABLE Queen's If this dos not imply that yeu eau
VrIor-.- -B 1: cq ' C shorthorn loifor, that won first prize at fed fat into milk, what des it

Br.aig (Iraught-orses.-.. ... ........ c '2' the lato Smitlifiold Club.show, turned imply ?i..gthe colt ...... ......... ........ ......... 53 out the most profitabloc beast that has -tlAgain "l Hoard's Dairyman,"
ever been exhibited ai. any of the fat acknowledges that " the great major-riiE FLock :O cattlo shows. Tho percenitage ofcarcaso ity of cowkeepers believe that the food

HialEor slep . el -14 Cr - t r- C a te liveweiglt of this wonderful ami- caten bas an effect on the por cent
-III)> vs. dogs............................~ p1,W'raa,'r tretvs. ct 0 or................... 5- - mal was 77.551 The Devoans, though of fat in milk, and that thora is some

'r treatmiient or b)reedmgi
1 

ewes...... petty bullocks enough, seem te have evidonce to support that bie;" and,
TIEl IIOUSEIIOLD: b.en lumps of fat, and did not ploase it continues, " Thoro is no question

i" Larnwr's wi.................... ......... fthe batcliers, but the polled Angusand with us but that gonerous supplies of
r..s nnerswie...................... Galloway4, and the Kyloes, or High- rich food do, in the long run, tend to
i'arlour ganes .............................. landers, turned out,as they invariaily improve the quality of the milk, but

Nvouschildren................................5do, full of maarbled lean. Still, the the great propondorance of eovidence
t u in...................................... C> - beast ofall otliera that was what is is that you cannot by any clango of
w trk ithe laundry.......................... .1 turned the " best butcher's beast," food for afew days or weeks make aMi yout know?................................... vas a Sussex, its purchaser telling Mr. 3 02o cows give 5 o0o milk....." Truc;llL'ýl-cu).ruaIE ...... .... ............. . ., Suoxîp a e n". 1 u

or îa .ps ".......o.......................... Turner, who reports foi- the Agricul- for the first thing the poorly fed cow
-- tural Gazette, that le wondered farm. lias to do with her imiproved rations is

S E ers did not breed and feed more oftospyth watofisu,&.

-I.iu§° them. And so it 'was the common caused by being obliged to furnish a
Notes by the Way. opinion in 1830, since which time, the quantity of butter-fat from insufficient

-__ _ _0 00 2 -5 Sussex cattle have been marvellonsly food.
.- M"E PPI improved, their great fault, the hollow What says the well known Mr.

THEz ROOT utioP.-In anuther part of us b dilut the sauxi.. '<s iii E and. bthind the 6houlder, hadng been Woodward, a great. featuru an the dis-
tl.., iumber of the Journal wvill b. TIrce bush. is are nier sown in England, i.arly, if not quite, filled uap. Thora cussion of th Now-York Instituto
t"' i the commencoment ofa serices "t.IttIn'ha nP'otanl. rnd-"'ws a vary good selection of this meetingu. He is a very heavy feedor,
of articles on the .root-crop. This we i Yorkshire, caued lai.as. A mixed breed, some years ago, at Mr. Whit. buying up thin, youug, farrow e'.'îs
ha', been roquested to write by thlc .,ho a, qaiutî .S .. utéaanI, Si uur mcturt fidd'.,, Rougemont, Wla.tt has bocome cheap in the fail and expecting te
Dejairtmcnt of Agriculture, iL being serves us: a mnasiuen, bannock.-ED. Of nll* îta:ut wsiadei ul lot of cattile have thom intO bof by spriig, with
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considerablo butter to pay tor tliirt The porcontages beem to ut Lbe TESTING FERTILIBER ON Ground ploughed in spring ne
food He said that he had a lot of very vagno, and th ainount of nitro. wcok boforo planting; harrowed four
cows which, vhen firstgot togetier, <o- gonf fr Loo small te bo e0'ectivo, uniess OATS. times in a place; planted witlh a
quired 29 pounds of mldk for a pouînd very large doses arc cmployed. We Queon Corn Planter in rows thre
of butter, and aller a fow îmonths of are inolued to think that 150 lbs. of fout apart, and hill threo feet in tlho,
leaîvy feeding it took less than 19 mtrato of soda, ait $250 por 100 bf. rows with eight-rowed Yollowv Corn;
pounds of milk for a pound of butter. and 500 lbs. of E. India bono.mneal at For plots o oats, ono.ourt n o a right, to nin kernls in a plaeo; ais the

Observe, these wore farrow cows to $1.40, cotîng for the whiolo 810.65 .o r00,60, and 0 oud of roporntio cîg planter capaeity ->r fortilisor was
start with, so the mereasedl richnoikis or wouldtrr The yield is given in table onlyo- about 400 Iba. por acre, for 1,000
their milk must not bu attributod to tatoos thanl 1,000 lbs. of the Victor bolow. and 600 lbs. pur acre I uecd the balancethe latenoss of the period of lactation. the cost of which i8 $15 00. Tho bone.

As a corrospondent of IRoard," i meal containst -3. pur cent of nitrogon
who evidently agrces witl us, says: and the nitrate ostioda 15.50 per cent., -.

Thiero wvas a goodi dea ef discusioi so the abevo quantitios would add to e>
on this point at the lato Now York 1 an acre of land 10 lbs. of nitrogon, d
Stato Dairy Assooation meeting, and: which is a fair dubo. Whoro the dung- rIR ATMENT. Sown. Camp 2
while thosoientific men weîo iniclined cart has been no stranger to the land, u. t
te hold te the dictui haLt you canniot the petash may bu negloeted, and, O
foc fat into milk, yet it seemed to me indeed, the spring application of this ------ - - --- - - -
that thuy introduccd a.good imany matter is hardly over efilectivo. The bus bton Ibs
I ife," notably, " if the cow has pre- i plosiloric acid in the bono.moal
viously beu fed te her fuil capacity." thou d bu about 20 te 25 pur cent. Untraated......... May 2 iMey 29 Aug 22 '2 33 <800 sa 70
Nowr I amn inlinedto think that when Now, the following is about the1
a cow lias only lutili, lialf developed vailo of the two ingrodients of the 200 lis. per acro. « 9 ' ' « 92 17 1G 700 8 77 $3 00 5 52 13i
June pasture, or other very succulent manures recommended :.iw . ""..""**" 92 49 20 1280 8 77 9 00 o 561 *.'-

food, why thon she gives thi ilk, Nitrogn &.......14 p
or as some people would put it, she '''' c6te a pot nd. 800 ·8 4. 4« - " 1. t. 92 1480 8 77, 12 00 6 0or
has not been Ifed te ber full capa.
city." At the W:atertownî convention M. Choquette, i his analysis and
the dairymen soeemed to feel that mci .valuation of the "Victor " brand puts ..
wvas thie case. aithoulh liey t' couibo it at $17.76, i. oe., $1221 less than the Thi ground was ploughed in the beforo the first hoeing, spreading it
hated te say so betoru Uitvertit.y selling price, though the governnnt- spr.ng. Harrowed four times botero i around the plants se as net to lut

Professors. analyst, Mr. Maearliano, miakes the sowimg. Sed sown at the rate of six them, for whero over it did it made

-Will no dairymai try the simpiu diffiretneo only 87 57 I Tho question bushuls pur aere thon harrowed twico i them yollow and wilt. 'hie 1,000 lb.

experiment I have put forward bc- will bu found fully treatcd in this Feertiliser sown and harrowed, twice lot was planted firat. 1 overloaded

fore ? periodical, underdatoMay 1891, p. 68. more rolled. Where the fertiliser was with fertiliser and the field was very
.Ration number 1 - Wheat (i'aw, sown the crop came up fully twelvo spotted, as though somô hills had net

manguls, brewur.' grain.- - hours before where there was none received any, and where I used the

tion umber 2. Clovur hay, TESTING FERTILI SERS ON used. The fertilised lots kept gaining balance I made some allowanco, and 1

pease.mncal, maize, aid crusied hui eed. POTATOES. on tho unfortihsed lots until full grown do net considor this a fair test, but it
The quantities or eaci ration to bu and wore ripe four days carlier, but evened up after tasselling. Tho culti-

as much as the cows will eat up cleai. ¯owing te unfavorable iveather could vating vas the sam as for potatoos-

Tho albuminoid ratio of the ration Four plots Of potatoes of one-uighthî net bu eut. The 600 and 800 pound liooi twico, hilled but very little,
No. 2 is et' course much high1r than i of an acro cach were phnted in pro. fortilised lots crew very stout, and thinned ut first, hoeing to four speairs
desirable for ordinary feeding. but portion of 400,600 and 1,000 pounds one-half of the grain lodgod flat before te the hill, and ail sueckers broken o'

after a nionth on ration No 1, the of fertilier por auro. Tbo yiold given headed and did net fill; bestdo the at second hooing.
animais will roquiro a good deal of, in table bolow straw spoilt and rottod in places. (1) One hundreds pounds of cars was

support to rebtoro them tu their nor- thoroughly dried for threu wooks and

mal condition. About 2 lbs. ofcrusbed thon sheilud, which madi sixty pounds
linseed will bu enougli for am ordinary YIELD. of shîelled corn and ciglhteen pounds of

cow's food for a day. (Notground cako.) .st ofc
TRE1;ATME NT d- oto .

-------- a---fa to Mer Pertiliser 2. OUR ENGRAVING.
chant Sets. Ilotten.

JUDGING-oATTLE.-Inl all fat 8tock able. (Nedx numnber.)
shows, where three judges are om-
ployed, one ofthemshiiould be a butcher. It is difficult to say wich is the
'here are certain points of a beast bus lbbus ibsb ls mo admirable on r. James Druim-
that idicate, te an expert, the oxist. Untreated.......... May 20OJunc 3 sep 2 7 2(1 41 20 9 3 3,0 S 29 mond's farm, at Petite Côte, Montreal,once in its cai case ofan undue propor- i lu the iherd of Ayrshiro cattie, or the
tien of fat to lean. For instance; aI 400 fls. per acre..5 52 15 44 35 '20, s6 0) 23 perfect manner in which ail the acts
bread, fuit turmin:utien te tho spinal et
columna, the sotting on of tlhe tuil,' 600 "i "." 24 122 8 55 36 06 S 35 20 'i 0) o lusbandry areo p nrferme. An %ve

:în lmost certain et'i o thu be'in «< * ' ' 1'6 10 <15< I 23 c:înnot lope te presunt our roadorî
is 1an lias, n sn of the 166 0 48 8 352z 15 n) 23 with a representation of' the latter, iwe
abundant fiesb. Andti so of sheep .i ]cati i must rest satisfied with exhibiting
i fu, finm, stiffaihows tbatthe lea - - ¯ - portraits of the five principal members

fat bets i .re, but m any o vrf tho -ae Ground plouglied in spring. Planted TESTINGFERTILISEBR ONOORN of the former.

Lt ful et lese bt an y hve o thmla- withlargo early Robe, ut with two Viola 3rd, ivo iad the honour to se-
t l n ofoose fta havontk good eyou ii a pieco. The ground~' lect in 1892, as one of? the finest spe.nes of lean along the back barruwed four times over the rows, Four plots of corn one.fourth of an 1 cimens of the broed we had over seen.

drills 3 feet apart. Fertiliser dropped acre cach, woru planted with indian i A stately dam, indeed ; the full iddor
two feet apart in row, and the seed corn in proportions of 200,600 and and the milk-voins, dunoting a strong-

Tar DOu.AM FARMER's CLB. - placed on eaci bide, which made the 1,000 pounds fortilizor per acre. The ly developed vascular systom, show
This association neems te bu aiming sets one foot apart. Tie cultivator yield is given in the table below: thateie must bu agreat milk producur
ait good wurk. Many valiable experi- was run betwoon rows as soon as the,
ments have been tried during the last plants could bu seon. This was dono -
year, and sunîta of money are granted unce a week for four weeks. Hoed .eld of Cor
for the purpoo uf testing fertilisers twice, last time lightly hilled. 1 .Paris

aa corn, Cs, and potatoes. green applied twice at the rate of là
To=encourage dairying, 825 were givenlb. por acre. The tops rustcd early in
an prizes tu the patrons ofeach crean Auguet, which mad the yield more TTMEN 1'. 1
ory and theesury in 'he Tov iP oven than ifit bad proper time lu grow è 0I""L- U"- a
who shall furnnh the largest average Owing te the programme hîaving 7 I sound

pr day of moilk pe cow during Au- tu be sent te the Honorable the Coim-' M C ci
gust and September, providmg the missioner of Agriculture for hi sane-
average is 15 lbs. a day or over- tien, thme crop was delayed two

M. O'Brien, the President of the weeks in the spr.ng, and I foul con- t i t has IbsiTon Ibs
Club has ;,indly sent us the following fidont potatoes will yield 10 per cent. Julie ÎI < , I I
report of the tlree experiments with better on falt pioughing. ?Ttet ........ May n 1> 1ep i j 6 26 m > S 2 f.tS 5 S 9 tr

the ' Victor " brand et fertilis"r. on table ahows cest of labor $35.20 This' 200 lbs. per acre Il Iit 3n 4q, 6 I 1t0 7 251 1 50 'l31 22 13
potatuos, oats, and corn 'Theàp aInisiVPi5 includes fourtoei, bushels of seed pota- 1 l 1 1 1 1 1
of the Victur reads thus: toes at 75cents por bushol. p) 10<0 " " "b·o .U 5 3 iuUj ô.v u i .P l,<8 3

Ainmonia.. ...... 2 te 'i pur cent. t Good.-ED. 1000 "' Si 29 4 3 1200j 9.00 1 001 46 31 13
(-nitrogen-1.6I t to 290) (2) Right.-Eo.

Phosphorie acid 7 ta 9 pnîr -- rit 3 'rbiq wnuld bn a small 'seeding. but I
Potash............. 2 te 4 " " enough for 3 fout drills.-E. i %il haturacy, il the land was pretijunai la gu.-I heart.--ED.
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whilo her handling, or' çuality, asi
Tommy Bates used te cal it, provo
lieu' aptitudo to fatten whon lier milk-
ing.timao is past. This cow was out
of condition at fli last Provincial
llibition at Milo-End, and was con.
sequoitly placed low in thio judges'
deisions; but. recoverng lier good
Ionks boforo tho Toronto Industrial,
é-h10 was placod First in ler chlass in,
certainly, one of tho strongest rings
tat has appeured for many years.
l'his is the cow that stands on tho
left hand side of the ongraving, broad-
bide te the spectator.

lier daugliter, Viola 5th, faces lier
dam, and greatly resemblos lier; so
municl se, that, in September, wo woro
albnost imcliied te think thlc daughter
wais tlie mother, till a glanco at lier
liorn'-rîgs ihiowed us utr error. It
was ai decided case of "O mater pui-
ehra fitia pulchrior. " Sho was placed
second in the sane class.

Tho bull, on the other sido of tli
fence, is Victor of Parkhill, 5901. Hie
by Rob Roy. 3971, whose sire vas
Promotion and dam Violai 3rd. Victor's
dat 'vs Victoria 2931, with al-ecord
of more than 10,000 Ibs. of milk lin a
year. lio won First at the Inditrial
Toronto show, in a very strong class
of bulls.

Collectively, tho group won thie
hord-prize, thlo highet honour of the
show.

Alexandor under thegreat seal ofScot- versities, our orplhauages, our hospi-
land, brouglht their dairy cattle with tals ? Was is not by tho maternai care
them, and havo a riglht te claim with of the Catholie Church ? Has net the
the roverond gentleoni, and othors clorgy over boon at the ead of all
vhto introduced cattle fromn Franco, real progress? Have wo net seon zon-

their sharù in what is now cal! the loua and courageous priests ponetrating
Canadian cow. the forest with our colonists to encou-

You eco thon, that thero e seen more rage, ststain and bless thoir labors,
of a mixture in Ayîshir o cattlo than te onlighten and help thom, in a word,
thore is in Prof Robertton's onsilago suporintond tho foutdation of now
mixture, and, my word for it, Ayrshiro parisles ?
cattle aud obertson's mixuve are ''ho Church has nover ncgloloted
what this province really needs and, even tle material intoreste of our poo-
must havo. if fatrnos aire to live and .ple, it is she indeed, wo proclaim it
prospor. holdly, vhto eustained and directed

Excuse this hasty sctrawl, and bolievo the nation in lier onward march, and
me yours truly, uphold lier in ber ligitimato claims in

A. McCArLUM. all the critical opocls of lier history.

Ats
-k

aPO

Correspondence. -

sus -

Danvillo P. Q,
February 15, 1894. r:

To TrE EDITOR OF THE
" JoURNAL OP AGRICULTURE"

Sir,--In your last issuo of tho "Jour-
na" ' you ask, " Can any of our b oLtI
Ayrshiro Breodera, show us that thoro
wero .Ayrshires " provious to 1'740 ? "

I do not think wo could provo th at PASTORAL LETTER To-day the difficulties aro of a diffe-
what wo now call as a fixed type" an rent nature, but, though of another
Ayrlhiro " existcd befor thatdat.o o r .THua LOItDslps*,TUE A<CDitJiSHoPS AND form, they still exist and offer nowA hat pro, oIS'bVem o TUan oCCLESIASTICAL PROVINCES matter for the exorcise of tho Churel'sAt tat pori0u, IolorrOton, land 0FQEIE, 1 i0TREAL ANDOP1
owners and prominent agriculturists OrTANVA, ESTAULISIII.G TnE ieal and charity.
wet o doing for the West of Scotland woRL OF AGRICULTUR..L Whilst traversing Our- dioceses, in
what the same class of mon ara trying MISSIONAh!ES. our pastoral visitations, Wo have dis-
to do for tho province of Quebec today, covered' that in many places agricul-
i. o. improvo this breed of thoir dairy turc is defective, and we have deemed
cattle. WE, Bv TUE GRAcE oF GoD AND OP it urgent to direct tho attention of our

History bears out the btatement of TIE APosToraC SEE, AnIoUBIsHaoPs AND rural populations to tho necessity of
Mr. Dunlop except that the date is BisnoPs OF THE ECOLESIASTI0AL PRo- restoring to tho soil its original ferti-
given as 1767 instead of 1740. VINcEs OF QUEBEO, MONTREAL AND lity, au(6 to tho methods to bo adopted

As carly as 1725 the Earl of March- OrTAwA, to secure this object. We think we
mont had " a superior breed of dairy are performing a meritorious work, a
cows, " Brown and white." Tho Ear 'o lhe Clergy, Secular and .Regular, and work of charity anud o public utility:
fi Eglinton had imported sono ' Jer- to all the Faithful of Ou r- whon helping to give a vigorous im-

seys from Franco " ; Mr. Orr of peccive dioceses (reeting and petus te intelligent and scientific aigri-
Kilmarnock " Brought some largor Ben ediction in Our Lord. culture. Our tusk consiste in second-
cows than bad beon scon in Ayrehire ing, as best wo can, those among us
fron Glasgow," and Mr. Dunlop iS alo Dearly Beloved Brethren who by their occupation, thoir apti-
credited with bringing into Cunning. tudes or their experience, are in a posi-
1.imu soma " Dutch " cows " Brown Jesus Christ has cntrustted to His tion te givo to our people wiso coun-
and white " about the year 1770. Thoro Church the mission of teaching all sels and precious instructions.
i6 io doubt, but'" Teaswater " " Dur- nations, of overywhro . preading tho Jt bas been wisoly said that agri-
hams,' "Devons" "Dutch " and -Chan- light of the Gospel, and leading seuls culture is tho true fosteror of nation@,
1.L! Island" cattle along with tho Irisli to Ieaven sucl is the supernatural their chief source of wealth; in the
arJ native broede. judiciously blondud end assigned te lier. In this mission land is to be found the real fortune
by the onerciso of brains, went te form tho Chui ch bas nover failod, as is tes- of a nation, that fortune which like
ia'adibtinct type before tho year 1800 tified by the history of eighteon con ftle goodness of God is constant and
w'hat wo now cali " Ayrahire's ". turies. certain, ever devoloping and little

It was not the labour of one man or Whilst cspecially solicitous for sho exposed te the disastrous fluctuations
sEct of mon, but a whole district, and spiritual wants of lier children, she bas which se much affect commerce and
"!th ail duo respect te your favorite nover refuised, noverthloess, to co-ope- industry.

'aniry Shorthorn" they did this work rate in whatsoever might botter thoir It is chiofly in the tillago of the land
weil material condition without compromis-1 that man appears as the kingofnature,

You think it strango that at that img tho salvation of souls. she has as thopri c xercising bis sovoreigntycadly date, "'Devons " should have helped the individ..>l, pi otected socie- in his domaine. daily making geaceful
l'en sent fron tho extremo south-wet 1 tics, and ha placed at the service of conquosts and afflrming lis undispu
of England te tho west of Scotland. cither tho resources of lier powerful table dominion for the honor of his
Why, man, over a hundred years pro- erganisation and immense charity. Sovereign Master and the good of his
vius te this, 1625, sottlerson tho lower in truth-speaking of our country follow-men. (Gon. I.) According to
St Lawrence on fle territorygranted by alono-how vwero founded our colleges, Scripture, it is God Hiimsolf Who esta-

d James the 1st and th, to Sir Wm1 our seminaries, our schools, our uni- blished agriculture and Who command

us te love it. " Hate not laborious
works, nor husbandry ordained by the
most High.' !Eccl. VII, 16.) It is le
wio gives te tIi soil its marvollous
fortility as ai reward te subnission and
tidolity. Tho Lord, say the Soriptures,
conducts his peopleinto "fat pastures,
and very good, and a country spacious,
and quiet, andfruitful." (I Paral. IV,4 0.j And else'whoro . " And the Lord
will mike theo abound in ail the works
of thy hande, in the cattle, and in the
fruit of the fr'uitfuîlness of thy land,
and in fle plouty of all things." (Dout.
XXX 9.)

It is when rccalling these memories
that tle Royal Prophet exclaims : " O
Lord Our Lord, hov admirable is Thy
nane in tho whole oarth ! What is
man that Thou bas crowned him, with
glory and lonor : and hast set him over
fie works of Thy bande. Thou hast
subjected all tlhings tndor his feot, tho
beasts of the fiolds, the birds of the
air and the fishes of the sou, that pass
througlh the paths of the soa." (PQ.
VIII.)

Wo aro notwithout knowing,Dearly
Boloved Brothron, tlaut ai kind of rost-,
lesaness foi pleausures and liberty has
seized ipon our rural populations and
is bearinug thom away to thcitics. The
simple and ieaceful life of the farm bas
becomne wcarisome and monotonous.
Allured by the pompous display of
wealth, craving for greater iidepon-
dence, wishing te rise from au humble
position te one of distinction, many°°lislly ruh to thoso modern Baby-
lous, where, in quest of happinees, they
find their rain. This desertion of the
country, which bas beau taking place
for soie years, lias beon for us, as
it lias heen for ail the nationsof
Europe, a real misfortune ; it strikos
at tho national prospority ; it is a
disaster, especially iu the moral order.
In the largo cities, in the woskshops,
the countr*yman is soon brought into
contact with bad leaders and corrupt
society ; little by little lie loses that
spirit of faith and of religion, while
his creed and morais are soon wrecked,
and in old age lue only reaps poverty
and diegrace.

On the obeor band, country-life offors
precious advantages from a moral and
eligious stand-point : it rondeî' man

botter in presurving his manners
simple, his heart uipriglit, and by en-
couraging habits of economy, a faste
for work and a love of justice; it pro-
cuures to him wealth under various
forms the wealth of joy, of union, of
faimily love, of modoration in desires.
Lot us say te you, with a great doctor
of the Churoh, Saint Chrysostom, that
agricultural communities livo peace-
fully and that thoir lifo has something
venerablo in its modesty ; " the coun-
tryman, continues the samo Father bas
mora enjoy ment than the rich citizen:
a beautiful firmament. a lightsome,
pure air, sweet and tnuqu:' repose,are
ail given himi as his ;ciat right; the
Creator seems to lavish on him, before
ail others, these gifts of tho temporai
order I ...... " Thus you vil find in this
modest profession true pleasure and
soeurity, liealth, a good raputation
and a life of regularity,which will free
you from the exposure o: your good
morals.

.Particular cireumstances have stem
med, at least for the time being, the
flow of emigration and have allayed the
foi or for adventurous journey to the
United States ; nay, many of our courn-
trymen, utged by penury or tho con-
stant desire of revisiting their loved
Canada, have cone back te our midst
and bave returned to the peaceful cnl-
ture of their larme. It behoves us to
make use of theso circumstances te
retain themr on their nativo soil. Te
succeed theroin, iL is necesbary te teach
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them tho art, of goud .ugridtuî o, at ut eat ao br uad of exilo, bat fliat unr ANDRÉ AI.nsRT, Bishop of Saint as lie was one of the Rpinlinra ? %
le, of impruving thu IliJmdm ina tuich a, farms, inadu fa tilo and prodIuctito by Germaîin of Rinouski. snch thing. But ftle mpn whn AP
mannor as tu abuuro clicui a staiùîblu iistulligunt labor, gho food in abndai. MICIIF. THtoMAs, Blehop of Chi were dead in eariet, an in phi
hvohhood , it is necesaary tu put them anco to Our populations. Wo will oruitimi. words told thei r etnry of trith.libegnot fnt
un thu road of su lc', i thuy h.ýo nsot frtihormor pray thUat luxury and ' JosEPH'î MËoAnD, Bishop of Val by years of experience, and truth tol -
yet reached it, it is nouomis to teach sloth, the parent of ovory vice, bc loytiold. in such a way will never fail to enne-
thei thaututi sOil is aullbtilllieUt.l to baished foum ut homes, anmîd that 1PAu., 3ila of Shoibrooke. conviction. Awd the au-lieneo cai'

m our wat, that it iseven supirI tempoanco and all other Christian By order of Ilis Eminenco and Their to liston and benefited.
to that of the other provinces if wo virtues reign thorein. Lordships,
considur it fron tihe stand-poiit of Wo desiro thosti Agricultuaîal Mis- B.-Pl. GARNEAU, Put, ARE I3ILAR MEETINGS
agricultuiral iniduîstiy, and that they ,ioinirics tu visit eath jpaiish, as far as Sec. of the Archbishopric ofQuebec. EI SEWIIERF
can, by active and intelligent work, possiblo, twioo a yoar, in order to give
live more prosperiouisly and hap ily in unity tu thoir wurk. They may helpî - And this it must be romombercl
thoir own tiis in a torign lai . tlho parh priest t ieloct tihe pu 1l Oltr -Yard "i °"yor owh Provinme of Qîehee.

But if the fai mir do iat staiuly, sie who shoussltd reprebent thie parishi at tlio A fter the procecdings proper, we 'ivl
cess cani bo neither seious§ nor las8tngie agricuiltutral schouol and who will rotui n anr informai sor t of soemal meet mg wil
He should malko constant reearch, il thierefrom to sovo as an examplo to the membersi of the Association anI
not in books, ait least by assisting ait others ; they shall continue to forai AoIICULTURAL MEETING AT AYLMERl friends inar by, and it was asked if
agriculturai conferences given by those asgricultural circles, which, with P Q -BENEFITS OP SUCII MiEETINGS. siiniltr Agricultural Association meet.
compotont mon , or again, by looking so iusîch pleasiro, wo saw formed- -TUIE SPaEAD OF KNwl EDoE- ings woro goneral thioughotit the pra-
into the results obtained from the four iuindred and ipvards-ii 1893; MEETINOS sHOULD nH BELD AL' vinco. If not, it was thoughît that they
abundant productivoinesi of a neigi they shall take notice of any now dis_ OVFR. - eUT onEEN BONES FOIL Could not bc taken in hand too soon by
bor's furrow. Wo requeit theheads of o% ery, as8 % ell as the resulte obtinied roTR1 leiading agricultural spirit in the
families in our counitry-pauîrises to b, xperimente made elsewhere. Thoej (By A. G. Gdlbert, Manager Poultry different counties If notiin ew
induce tieir sons, tu leiaun their jro .otsdnelss they have iitirto siown .Department, Central .E.purisiental was -lono than tio eeiange o fn,,
fession. With the actual puigrebs of wi ll w in fu- them the confidence which a1'îrn, Ottawa.) firmer's experieneo with another'-
science, and the perfection t whicli they havo a right to, and nake easy of somo interest would be sure to be e<
mochanics is brougit in oi day, w. acceptansce the counasels they will givo. cited,Fomogod cou!d'notfail to follow
maîy say that thu farner has c yca Wo rotico itlh pleausuio that tie I iad the pleasuro of attenJi, tie It should b. the aim tn havo shur l
more need of tho assist,àto ofu bis in gieter tittmber of the agritutltutaîl first of a sories of winter meetiig- gatherings of yearly occurrence •,il if
tolleutthanfli armns,wiuodirctionîs, lss are diseuted Ly priests, we under the auspices of the Counîty 1f held in witter ovenings, the farnor4
tho communication of usm mpuitnt lam o concluded thut the sontimenth Ottawa Agricultural Association, No would bave ample lime to attend In
information, plittie.& and tiassuel gi Us, exp essed by U to-dia are sliared by 1, division A, held in tho Town Hall, not attcmpt to dictate in t his matter
may bo wurth munltis of liabut. th, iaisa of the -Ilergy, and thi. fact is Aylmer, on the ovening of Thursday I merely throw out the hint I amn

Therofoio the aitud> of thiis noble a gient cuneolatiun to us, atnd an lait Februaiy inst. I had the honour suro I shall be ably secondled in ais
profession is becumiing miio auid mort iarisest A theo future prospeurity for of being one of the speakers and I was by your valuable j iurnal
nucessary because it is through it that ur parisies very mucli delighted with the interest
our lellow-citiznss will prospui, foi an The work of colonisation, of whici oxhibited by the farmers in the talk COMING BACIK TO POFULTRY.
a strong nation and enjoy in their fa we bave spoken several tines, is very wo had on poultry matters, Mr
milices that sereie pieauc.o that Chris- taturally the companion of agricul- Whitley of the Dairy Commissioners' You will sec that I lavo nado the
tian independence nut founitd ainy wiori tste. The priest lias always beon Staff, and Mr James Fletchor, 'the well Aylmer meeting hie text for a rallier
olso. kindly attentive to the settlors on the known and popular Entomologist and long dissertation, but lot mn hopo nat

We earnestly solicit the Clergy, burder of the forest when lie has not Botanist to the Experimental Farms, al uninteresting oane. Coming bark
paiticularly tei pastori of couîntiy- beies lis constant companion. As in were also speakers on the occasion. now to the subject proper ofthe poultry
parishes, tu do ail in their power tc the paist wo grant hin btill sll our The latter gentleman, although men yard, wo find that the whole methods
tind in their respective parishes a solicitude, and of the resources, tuat tioned last, was really tise leader of of winter management and feed are
pupil apt successfully to pursue an tise good will of the faithful will place our little côterie, and ho most happily undergoing a revolution. For now
agricutilturul course of stidies, Vrne who at our dispusal, in cuinformity tu tiosu, designated Ottawa County as a wo must have plenty of room for ile
is both intelligent and atitae, who puenta, wo reserve the privilee of fainous farmiig centr ", and su it is layers and wo convert tho green boas.
likos the lafe of tho farm and in'enada tu cotribJg a part in bul.lf lofc Orai îThe possibilities fur dairying, poultry of the butelier, viilà licretoforo a
mako this lifo lis calling. Let tacli iuse sation. and sheep,are unlimited. 'li audienco been almost total waste, into the be t
his influeneo hu lavo their luiwl utnter Tise prspjerity of ti couitry i was of an untsually higli order of egg producing vinter ration knon i.
one of Our agiiultural suhouls, tIse oui- also thaut of tIso town, the faramer beinàg intelli geice, some largo farming inte Tho bones are cut up by mills, wiX'
dowsient of % hich ai diù tu the bene- flic fostei father of all. Tici efore let restsd beinsg represonted by severaI 1 hopo soon to sec mainufactured lit
volent concurenace of the Clergà and the city as well as counartry parishe farmiers preuent, among then the farm Canada. At prescnt they aie rati, r
our guversanent and whicih aire des ielp us in the common latise. In order foremen of Messrs Conruy, Klock and higlh in price and that foi the preu i t
tined to do more goud in th fattiro tu bo bstihesfeil the Agricultiral Mi.- Eddy. To judge froum this meeting. will no doubt militato against tih,.r
than they hsue accomplised in the sdunaries ned pectisiary aid, this %ve the farmers of Ottawa County are general adoption However, by sever.l
past. It is much to b dsired sthat will considei an ioior to procure deteamined to turn their agrisulturl farmers clubbing together, they might
the best methods of agriculture and them. . advantagestoaccount. Tley areenter- bo abile to purehase one and arrango
the most correct notions thereon be For these cauissesu, having ainvoked prising and intelligent and aire not far for the use of it in turn. It is a great
propagated, as oun as po-sible, among the Ioly Name of God, Wu ruile w, from an oxcellent market. Thto Agri- stp forward in tho econonyofpoultry
tho people cf our ruîral districti. Thiis fouo ;:, cultural Society are fortunate in iaving keoping to have the waste of the farm
knowledge, w ich practicail3 means 1u. Thc Work cf Agriculturat Mis-lan enargetic and capable-secretay in converted insto vggs, and that at a
success, is always favorably received -iutnatries s etablihed throught tle Mr N. E. Cormier and ho is ably aided timo when they command th iigli-t
by very on , and tranoratiun ra- Civil Proaince of Quebe . and abotted by an enthusiastie presi- price. The once popular idea that a'l
pidly follows. No more desolto dis- io. Onc c ib dent and board of directors. Ticir you iad to do to got eggs in winter
tricts, ano more of thait oxtroni povert wl ro a ca ii i chl us Annual Association Show, in the fail, was to stuff a lier witi ail the grari
whicli lias mado e many exilep, but tion, caled '- Collection for the Work is famous ail over the country. sho could cat, is now one of the pr:a>
overywhero honest comfort, joy and of Agricuiltural Missionaries and Coloni- tices relegated to a past period. Green
ha pinoss at the domestic hoarti TUE SPREAD OF KNOW.EDOE. bones, eut up, and red-e lover hay, fle

n order to bring the scieneo of owich shall b taken Up, t he pioduet latter dried and put away in summer
agriculture theuoetically and practi- of vhiei shail be transmitted Le tho I am itformed by Mr Cormier that and steamed for winter use, are two f
cally within reaicha of our people and B3 Tiop tecio shall replac that it is the intention of the Association the nost important factors in the pro
to propagate it withotit delay, we hae of Colonisation, in diocese wherce sucah te hold cight or tun meetings during duction of eggs in winter. Grain is
resolved to caill te our aid cer tain. . thidoolecesonvseijllmaLIse season,the next on bing atChelsea now used in comparatively small quan-
mombers of our clergy, whose aptitudo a collection is still made. on tho 41st inst. The good donc by tities to keep the liens in exorcise ly
and assiduousness lin the rpecial study The present Pastoral Lotter shall b those agricultural gathoringe can scatteriig it about, and to fIl their
of agricuittro are iut ussknuwn t Us pu blishcd fron the pulpit, in all the hardly b over-estinated. Dormant eropsi quite full wvth, provious to
Theso Agricuitui al Missionsa aues, as ne iircies or parochial chapols of Oui enîergy is set in motion, a tasto perhaps entorin on their long wister nighs.'a
uail themla, base commeîted ue e.er rospo tive diocqsos, on the first Sunday l awakened, enthusiasm encuraged, and fast. 1Ïat I will not say anay mure .-L
cisu of thieis fiasunsous a ý.h us , after its recrti n. ut mnay bu ambition fired. And une of preserit cn theso niuw awinter r.iti.m.

ut 1iU1a r.tiisc. tise UJp. is. blessed Maàle .d sigied bt> U:, vas Lse feast ithe most impuit ait features is she fir hunsi, bat may again. It anvtll.r
thom anad wonals ss thae Suoreiga ,f the Epiphans of Oua Lord, uso intense intoreut takein by the fairmor& lutter, 1 shutld liko tu ,ay someti
Postnifl ia uLàîiàs, n ia iu a ti and hUEir , thoussad utglht hutndred ainJ innriet, wVîes anddaughtoisin thoproceedings. about the market aid the pi u -
wuik heaviena s scest ieaessisg-.. Yus . iur. Tise Sucretary infoi med me aftor thue ubtained fur eggs aid chilukens, .
wii auito îcs lrUayum sý.i vuis, J.. A. aa D. TA.C1IRR EAU, ruieoaung that he vas told by a faa mers wuihat uught tu be tie profit ther fr .

Durly BeIouedt Lroaut, Liai. as, ArnUU. cf tjuebee. wvife, who had coe with her husbanid E appensd the fcllowing for a oa. a
work111 1ay turis '. ut.u gsu"Lcl guruy . .iatîu Caîs., Ar ib. Monutareal. over toi uiles through almust impias- gliotining mesa fu oi.e îuundrelfuY.
God aind tise good of vur -,uutry . a J.-T.Mas, As chb. Ut OtUawa. sable roade, tiat she wuuil gladly hau t id highl3 reucmnaded b% Mr A '.

. the eamo tlanu, W V all askis f hta;etn L. N., Archb du Cy ruo, uasd cometwscothodistascoratherthaun Lavo IIunter, a practical poultry~ man a I
that the Nano of Jesus Cliiast bu jutus of H. E. Card. Taschoreau. jmissed the meeting. Is tiis arguing 'ditor of Farm Poulry, viz . Two
knuwi aid glus aied L. a greatr. L. F., Bishup uf Thruc Roî. tha tho th peake.s of the eioviin.Z were qual ts bran, une quait midJlings r
aumber Of Vur iu.lucn suus>a iit, L. Z., lishiop .f Sanllyacinth. oratorô of a 6 ury pronounced type, VI liort, une quart curnineal, une qu.
we will pray that the hisldrn of ur N. Zt.UPHtiR,va.Apus.t.ufuntAac as some cynie may say a loft lianded ground Oak, mix four pounds of this
land, our Caiaadians, bu nuvou broughIt EL.nÈoUZ, Bishop of Niclet. way of paying himself a cumplimeut, ground stuff vith 16 pouids of am]!
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pýtatoes boiled, with ground bote and
., ittlered or black pieppeor dusted in.
l'ho mixture must bo fed crumbly and
it in a sloppy condition. It is, of
t')uro "nderstood, that it is unlyEtcnded foi a morning ration which

n..i& be varied occasionally.

The Farm..

That discussion as to the relative
profits of hand and niachinso planting
o'if seed two weeks ago has started quito
a diectision. Otr position is that while
it il possilc to do otter work by hand,
the ability te work flaster with the
miiachiis oilon couints for muore. IL
suems tu us, aiyvay, that the future of
liotato growing is to follow the course
of' vheat. The crop to bc profitable
imusut bu grouind on largo ai cas with ail
the lielp ol imlproved machmnerj. The
oIIonviîîg note ie fromt one w to has

u-ed a plante several years

" In regard te that potato plantitg
question, it nust be au uncommon case
in which a man can plant potatoes
elioaier by land tnaan by machine, or

get more profit from 10 acres of land.
As for looso soit in the bottom of the
trench under the sed, if ho lit his
ground properly, le will have vith the
Plantor. I prefer plowing twice, spring
and fal], tho spring plowing as near the
tine fbr planting as practicablo; this
i. my gravelly soit thoroughly )ul-
ve izes the ground as deop as the plow
goes. I runi my planter abnut four
inches deop in this fine, light soil. To
illustrate: In planting laIrg sced last
spring, I planted R..N.-Y. No. 2 whole,
besides eut sed without changing the
machine. The No. 2's wore rather large

d th 1 t d k:il

Ont thi basis the coi ei nsilago wouid moru than twonty years ago that hu corn and lineeed mual, corn fodder nnd
hava a valnu oxceeding that from clover suiccoeded te the etsato at Unidorloy, msîanagcls. ;fhu nino tecor, from the
fur genctal feedinig, but the gruator: whoro lu soun got togother uno of thu sumin corn nical, gained over throo
quantity of albliuninoids iii cluver most prominent Short-IIorn hords in and onoc-fouth pounde por day at a
mnakes it speucially valuabie for I bai- the United Kngdon. Indod lie ecoaise cott of nuarly six conta pur pound.
l.inieàg " uther fuods. Indecd clovor tu hava made a bogînaîing in this Tho nino etcoi, fiom the stummor lin-
silago aluno would aminku a very coi- direction as early ais 186b, and duning iocd mcal, gained two and four-fifthe
pleto food, its nlutritivo ratio being ls the following years the choicest speci- pounds or day ut ia cuut of nlearly sixI to 5, while to tnutritivo ratio ofeorn mens fron the best bords voro apt to aud two fifthse cents per pound. Tho
soilngo is as 1 to 13. find their % ay to Underloy whenevor atours wore Shorthorn, Red Polled,

A cloer field thait will yield two thuy came into the market. .lis Iuiefold, Hostein, Gallowaty, Anigue,
tois of well cured hay te the acro will greateat purchase, howover, remarks Swiss, Dovon and Jorsoy, two of each
inako about eight tons of silago te the thoLondoni Livo-Stock Journai of Dec. breed. The lot e' in Chicago for an
acre. If both first and second crops 22, was mado " at the New-Yu.a Mills averago of six ce '; pur pound ive
of clover aro uîsed for ensilago the yiola sale in the United States of America wuight. At the slaughter test the
por acre will range fron tuan to fourtous in 1873, vhore luth Duchecs ofGonova ciglhteon cattle dresbed nearly two-
tons. (loard's Dairynan.) was bouglt for £6,562 ($35,000), lier thirds of tlhcir livo weight, whilu

- . --_ . yearing ieifer for £2,868 ($15,300), twelvo head of the boof breeds dresed
and the 9th Duchesa of Oneida for over two.third. Ovor 27 per cent ofthe

I noILT A 8r1o in one end of my largo £1,875 " (810,000). The article con- caircasesos where the choico ribs and
bayse 13 by 1G ft and 18 ft high several tinus : loin, selling at wholesale for ighteen
years ago. This is filled full in the fall Tho symmetry nd quality and cents por ound, and nott g throeo-
and settles about half. It will feed my beauty of the lth Duchess wero the fiftlis of the total value of tie beof.
ontiro stock once a day from 100 to admiration of the extriaordinary com The lurufurds brouglht tho highest
15O days. 1 his year i havo 22 bond PanY that atsembled at the great tale pric pur pound, fotlouwd by the Shstt-
of cowe besides msy horses. My farm ait Underky us Septumber, 1874. Sh hurna, tIe Galloways and Angue, tho
centaine 107 acres. Bofore I builtmy had buen soleuted by Mi. Thornto in Red Polled, the Swias and the Devon.
silo 12 cows and thrce horses woro aIl America in the winter of 187j-71 for 'rto profitable killing stoeorshould have
I could keep and that only by feedinig Lord Dunmore, wien 3,000 guine. a liberal amount of fat marbled with
closely, using in addition sovural tone wvas privately refuted, and when Mr. the lean, and not an oecess deposited
'>fgrain. Now I keep my presentetock, Borwick, Lord Bective'e cummissioner about the interna organe. The car-
using onsilnge instead. Last ycar I attended the Now-York Mille sale, hie easses of the dairy breede lacked in
did not feed any gramn until my ensilage instructions woro te buy the best, and this and in the thicknessof cuts. Stors
vas gene and lad the reputation of thia cow was thun cunsidered the Crean mteL gami rapidly te eniter the higiest
bringing the best inilk that was de- Of the hord. High as the prices paid selling class, and a great deal of poor
livered to the creamery last winter out for ber and her d.iughter worc, thay beef is put ont the markut ut a loss
of some 30 dairies. I bugan te feed in proved remunerative, es 10th Dulhems whn it would bring a profit if flnished
November, 1890, and fed once a day rCd Duke of Underley, who was ued in the right manner.
until about the middl of Marci. Most in the herd till 1882, earmnig, in addi.
of my cows wore in milki ail the time. tien, a large sum as fees; also two
I put the corn in whole and liko itjust heifers, Duchess of Underloy, whose ROOT- GROWING.
as woll, as I eut the onsilage out with heifer wassold for £3,000, and Duches
a large hay knife and Bave thoexpense of Lancastor, which bred two bulle ny
of so much machinery and help.- sold for 1,500 gel., vhilst her dauaghîter -

[H. C. Pettis, Delaware Co., N. Y.] was afterwarde sold te Sir H. Allsopp THE EDITOII.
for £4,5u0, and her two bulle realized
4,750 go., one of them boing 3d Duke

an - an 2orV ma11 V somne s B t
thic yield was 20 to 30 bushels pU r acro STOCK oons ar composed of subs- of Underley, which wentto Kimbolton. Sveral things are te bo studied b.

botter thain my other seed, though thera tances usuallyarrangod intosix groups. It is also stated that whon the Bri- fore at unskilled man embarks i. the
were fewer skips with the other. If a 1. Water. The amount varies with tish Dairy Farmers Association wero ultivation of roots. First, is his land
mssans cani secure help at ai moment's kind of food. It is of no economie ontertained at Undorley in June last fitted for it, that is, is it chan ? Ifnot,

aotico, perhaps ho cans do without the importance. year, a little slp was handed te the the cleaniig uoperations are of the first
Aspinwall planter, but with us, we 2. Asi. This is the residue leftafter' vieitors, elsoviug that the faîrm con- aiyeessity. Secondly, bas ho a sufli-
would miss our planter-digger,Breed's burning away combustiblo portions. pied 376 acres, of which only about cient supply of nanure at band? If

der,Clas utaway rroand I supplies te minera igredittoand the tock-17 t, a supply of artificial frtsrs
reality have te quit r'aisingpotatoes foi tise anuimaisl body. A portion ef tise cattle, 260 sheep, aund î horsce. The niset bo purchased. Thirdly, bas he
arket. ash hase a manurial valie. resuit of fivo publie sales and four uver semn a crop of roots properly

3. Protein. This is the nitrogenous years' privato sales were also shown, thtinied out, horso-hoed, and loft
That is the position we have always portion of the food. It is used in the amountig to upwar de cf £63,000. tlean ? If nut, tho sooner ho takos a

talien, viz : tait in ordor te raiso po. animal economy te form " musclO" - ___ trp t the Island of Montreal,Compton,
tatoes at'aprofit, a farmer sus et provido and aIl other nitrogenous portions of Borthier, or to M as. Guèvremont's
Iunmssolf with Loohs that will reden the tIse body; it aise aids in the formation .IEEDING STEEst.-Theo fat staer that faim at Sore, the botter.
amnount of unskilled band labor. The of fat. It is the most valuiable ingr-o- Will bring the higiest market price is CLEANINo LAND.-AS roots should
(eost of such labor is what destroys the dient. the one that will give the largest pro- invariably succeed the last straw-crop
profit. 4. Fat. This substance produces Portion of meat in choice oins and of the rotation, the cleaming operations

animal heat, or' is stored up in the body ribs. This is shown by the resulta of im the preparation of the land should
as fat for future use. One pound of feeding experiments at the Iowa sta- begin immediately after harvest. A

ENSILING OLOVER. fat will produce as much heat as two tien by J. Wilson and C. F. Curtise light furrow, followed by a grubbing,
and ono-halfpounds of carbohydrates. lB. 20). Eighteon steers wore bought acro.sr tse ploughig, by several har-

5. Carbohydrat<s. This group i. in July and grazed togethor untilwim. rowings, and, if needed bya passage of
Pleato give some information in cludes the starchos, guans, sugars, etc. ter. They basd corn fodder on a winter the rolier botwoen the barrowings,

egard te putting up cloverfor onsilage, They produco fat and heat. bluegrass woods pasture,with access will generally suffico to free the couch
-whsether best to sut or put jn who' 6. Fibre. This substance has about te open sheds until the middle of and other root-weed froin the adhor-
-- aid what kinsd of feed would it make the same composition a. the carbohy- February, when they were lied up in ing earth, when thu whole may be get
9omispared vith corn. How many tons drates, but it is much hes digestible; the barn asnd propared for the trial for togother by the iorse-rako &c., and
wili cod green clover average )Cr. It is of but little value. two wecks before the experiment burit or otherwisu destroyed.
m-iro •V P_ began. Tho latter covered three periods This being donc, and a vast saving

J.of 92 daso three, monthe each. it is bothi of time and expenso over

Shuiluh jIl, III. During the first period, from March cleaning in the spring, the winter-
Timothy is too binding for an 1.n let te May 31st, with stall feeding, furrow nay be proceeded with. This

Whatbovcr may be said about corn, mal whobo system tends si readily Io the avorago gain pur day for cauh tshotuld bu a, fait ly dcep eu, eay, 7 or
2 jîvr ehuuld bu run thutmgh ai cutter fever and constipation as does that Of steer vas nuarly two and a half pounuds 18 inuchses, and it should unot bu %vider

Sthesie. h is impractieablu, uthes the sheep Almost any klud Of straw at cost Of nearly six conais per puund. tian lu or Il incie", that thu furrows
u., tl spracd it ovenly and securo except buckwheat -which is apt to Duîing the second p. Iod, June 16th may lac vull ui at ain angle of 450,

Seuattaing. IL should nut bu t la poIsn the hips-is botter as a coarse to Suptumber 15th, ine of the eteerti, equal tu hasf a rightanglu. Ifplough-
eInaa nvot wth dow or rain. .Boin, feed "jr fattening shcop thian clear on red clovor pasturu and curi meaI cd in this way, thure will bu no fear of

:.hbter tha coi u, i does nut auttle "s tnothy. lu fact there is no kind of gained an averagc af nearly two ani the rains of spring batto ing down tho
enadily withont weighting. A little hay oxcept clover which li as good, one-third pounda pur day at a cost Of furrowe tilu they are su flattoned out
Iinitig befuro ailuing, when thoclover unmixed, as the Gama Wr- 'e With a nIeariy four and one-third cents par that the barruov can gai. ino hold on

Ây grooe, is advantageous. idicious alternation nth straw. 1 pound, while the other nino 8toors on thorn. This ie the real reason why
The digestible nutrients in 100 Ibo. red clover pasture and linsed mual people ubju.et tu f.ll.ploughing, thoy

A' urailage are as fullows . grainied over two pounds pur day at a lay the furrowa fiat, and thon are sur-
SoUIE ïn ioaT-ioR REMNsoENCs.- cott of over six and One-fifth cents par prised that tho land w.ill not work

Alburndinu.ds Carbohydrates Fat. The death ls chronicled in our Englieh pound. During thu third periud, from well.
* r.....2.2 10.0 . elxchanges cf the Earl cf Bectivoatthe October lat tu Decomber Mist, ail the Mariuns.--11ad w e ualy, caî>, 40

n ....... 1.1 13.2 0.7 carly ago f foi ty nine, although it is steere vuru fed in opea yards, on both liads of duig to devute to actes of

18 94
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routs, wo shoitt pvitur spîrund aog tlium 1 piackie ' un eu aet the sed , thuy 1 horu-huu to wali cuifuriably w'th thuso conomikal fat mur a10 to the
over two acres and Illîtog up wh a aro th aipsules cutatglininî g the tcede, out troiding un tie plantM, and plenty morest trifle.
itif-diessmiitl' ut aruni nous, tu pttttig ut wlhol mtîany uontintt 1anroo e.aclh. of lglat and air wd l bc availabio tu ]Iow mach dung uhall wo> uso ? Wcll,
ail the duig oit one aro and mlanuir. Tho meed botig now mpruuted, it the growmuîg erop. An imumeso num- that dopends upon tho quantity one
urg the othler uuntirely with artiluie. ulhiouti bu ribbed aid mixed viti a1 bor of facrs may bu ecun W-irted has Io sparo, and whelthei ive inttend
1lis cs tho iivariabluu pracuticu ut ail 1iutlicuint t qutitt.y of dry satnd tu cia- ovory Scaton, taikiig the pi uvinco a8 to uso dung alono or tu t.o half dung
the large farinerai ut haut Ataghia, blo the tii it tu depliosit it uqually. a whule , 6 ieiheu be.twce!n the drills and half artificial. And, anoth.r
whiei diutriut meicliudvs the eastern TIho • L'att Ji. mitaUainoî dus t .i is not tan titOittnfom n width, even for thing , hov shall we meauutu the
counties u nglaintd fron 1h.er tol wolk tu perfecuot, anything muro Early-ou putatoue. It dus nut secm dung? At Montical, a lvad ofrutkti
Norîulk. No imati i fouo eh (aImi ut l ugur taianthu %% i n> Ill wl uhih it de- tu bu an1 gent luse utintti wu look ut dunîg would wo'gah, prubably, 1,500
using ail dung for his swedes or tur- posits the mnixed Fand and secod, I it on a largo sule. j Ibs. ; ad Sorol, a load would cortaitily
mlps, but prelfers a maixed tmîaitirii never uaw. It wutld not bc anis tu liuN.-Anid nuw about tho farm- not excoed 900 Ibs. Suppose wo say
of duang li ia >(perphoshlîatl. Matnguis mix ai smal quantity of turnip or yard inanure. Tiis wO mupposo was that 15 tons of good mantiro frout
nay bu so'wnl, ucctuiuiaîy, w ait dtiig i rapoteud witti themiiiatigul teud.anid fur unt ried outtu th fiold %% nhour it was woll fed cattle, 1 pigs, and hordos, all
anee, but the turitp-uuip, wlicii a tht a cla sn .mthe turmpced bîeing tu bc ued, darug th viteur. About mixed tugethie, wuuld bu sufflcient fo

sadly subject to the atack ot chie ves> rapid in gui tation wutld bl tut days befor il iu tu bu ploughed an acro of manguls, that is, tu grow a
fly qhaltica), nmult, they thimak, hlave uap anid ulow the i uws at least a wuek in, it should bu tuurned ovor carufully , fair crop, though nothing wondoorfil.
somo qttck-austng mauttro cluu dtiite r belute thu tanaîîgekeed mnaudo it.i ap- the outido stutild bu tiruwn ,naardô, But wo want a full '.rop, as muc.h a
it. tu prudico prumpt, reult», ad pib puaiaticu, and thu lir:e-iue couid go ail tih laumpe bruken up fite , and thu tho land ,.ai produco, du wo at 2
the naewly uprouted gmuil into a apid towu uton i.t a miautter uf mtore l heap bo tiadu ais regular am paossiblt Woll, thii, if nao really mean to grun
growthî. importance titan L ou imighît, imagine, both in widti and lieight,to that ail smuah a cruop as lant, wo mi.at add

SILIN Ia RouT.--It am \utr> dillictit uttii ) oit suo how uiriy lure.liuociig parts of the picco inay recoi o an oqual sometiing olso to tho duang, a.id th.t.
to exphin, oit paper, thei piruces of 1a% o bubecqueit hiiand-i&abouî. Jdso both ain qt.anuty and quahîty. A something aise muist cuntain n.trog.e

stingling route . nao tm tnlgilty ta.pt tu And now the aced i ready for the dung w l ris cuaneidorably ia tom in abandanco.
paise over sono apparentiy trifling bowiig, let is meo if tho land is rcady praturafler the turning, many of the Many years ago, whon wo first
part of the process, and thus aI gap is lor it. wced seeds will be dostroyed as te began te love farming and to beliovo
made in the seqieince whith is hard As soon as the frost w.1s out of the their powers of successfut germination that a pound carned by agricultural
to supply aftwade. Oui ad. Lei tu groutnd, and lte dutt, began tu bluw by the lvat and doprivation of ait. purstits was worth ton pouads carnied
all intendtng root-growers ' to visit about, nu bogaîn tit, blpritig-pirptr-îu. Thid is a difficult, point to explain iii 1 t the Bar, in 18'15, Philip Pisey,
a fari wh u the e>i.t hîa buen uiont b> a 'oulid bi..rruwiig alonîig and ordinaary torud, but it seumsto us that M.P. for Borkshiro, tried certain oxpe
ojrried out fur touni yctrb, titid pal> iautits ath owa. And iuv comes the .grn ie mtartcd into lif by tile riments itn mange growinatg, uta

paîrttcualatr atteun to ih wa , a queiont . uhall awt, vro plougha ua muta heat anad thena, findinag itvelf int ough heath fari of lis that, tw,
wbiah ti sutukuu u it huaru gute. , bu saut'Ud vith uatiîg tutu gîubbci . 4a meludiumli tuu tunft'etd for aubpirt .atioiy ears proviouely, vas said tu liat
T7he cost of duting tiu picltu ut' vu& i£ Wui, that. dudtlt uin the teu.att u ut'g fdes ittu iaiînitton. Our ecientifiu' been itcapab:o of growing iven O
may vairy tromlla $.O aire, il the, the tudl. If ite lid bu ttif, bth objuect ruaders vil[ pardon thib very lanu white turnip.
fainair uinderstaaaanui a. tu 812.u0, il lac, of our w eak being to ubtattit a fille sur aueompt ut oituidationi, bat the flat Wu remomber the land well . thu
duos not uitdtutanuîd it, tu theo ii.atui, fauo, no :ltIuîld bu loatli tu bairy tho ruinatiiu that, mumnliow or other, th e -,oil was a poaty sand, un a soit uf

is worth payung a iauîud ti o tu a1 , motut Ltait hias Leai puheutted by the liat of the foi neittiig durng-heaup dues moorband (tufa) aubsoil, imaptotraibi..
pilae whtere it cant Wa arnu. .lait a yinter trot, to t ouid prefer de ituytlifof ut'(he> u ccde,foroxample. to tho routs of any plantai. Mangels

day of attention liotild bu itigi tu uuitig to ga ibbui, au ufteat ais iceded ai 1834, wu woro plaiting potatoCs at were sown i with the following maniu
teali anly onac who has treu lue of lia by thu state ut the land, to bu foulowcd Svrol, the picue was manurd vita ies, on exporimental plots of 2 acos
hands how tu do the job perfucuto. (1) by repeated laurrovinugs, and perhaps propared dung up ta the latter half of catch.
The maiin ecrt-if tecret tlere bu ii by roilings, until wo had, obtained a the hist threo drills, when the supply No. 1.-Fourteen tons of farmyard
it-is to moauvO witl the iho u t4ght- fur depth of mould, suflicient, for the gave out. The remtainder was finisied dn
angles te the row of' plhîints. il' y oau .sub"eqIeit drilling up of the land. up witi raiw dung from thosamo loca- 2.-Twoîty-eight farmyard dung.once lose aight of thi, Ott will runla Oit Iight land, crusd ploughing imay lity, iad tho consequonco vas that the " 3.-Throo ewts 1336 Ibs.) of Per-
the risk of earthing ip) the plants, in- be used, as there is but little danger bulkc of lte land was as freo froi ' vian guano.stead ofleaving them as nA.iked as puo.si- on such oil of t>ringing up obduraito weeds as one cotald dosiro, whilo 4.-Fourteen tons of dung andble, but muro ot this subject le- clods that require great labour to re- the part dressed with raw dung was three cwts. of Poruvianatfter. duce them to moild. At ail ovents, uis full of rubbish as it could hold.

We will tuvidu th renmindr of ur whatever proces bu eiployed, six Tais se only oae of many instances wo guano.
essuiay itto thtcu partt . anches of inztely paulverised soit is the could adduce te show that the lieat of The yield of mangels-the long red-ultinaate ain, ad must be attained. formenting dung does destroy the ger- produed respctivoly from theso four

1. The cultivation of lte mangel. DRILIANG-U1l THaE LAND.-Tlhe picco mination of seeds.
2. The cultivatiott of the swed. is nuv ready fur makimg the drills for The nianure being, tlea, naow rody.

3. The cutltivation of Lliu white, titu recuption uf the imanure. The and lthe carts, haorses, a! d mon being No. 1.-Eigiteen tons. (2240 lbs.)turnip afitlr ther green.cropis. question may natuîrally boasked: why at hand, the drills, to, iavimg been " 2.-Twvent>y-ono do.
drill up tla land for mangels? The drawn out ait the desired dietance 3.- Soventeen do.

-Iru .ANGEL. answer i siinldel: becauo 15 loads of apart, the dung should bo carted out a 4.-Thirty-threo do.dung in drills will produce as large a and carefully spread iu the drills. And
Tho origin of the i anglel, beta con- cro of this ruot us 2t loads spreaid avoet here, thoro is a nico point: il, Now, in thoso bleed days, Pru-

pestrs, or field-bcct, ts doutbtful. It brouadcaut and ploughed in on thli wili bo foutnd ancro oxpeniive to puat vian guano contained about 17 ojo of
has been largely grown in England fiat. Besides, the pulling and cutting down the dung for 5 drills by one ammonia, equal to about 14 eo of ni-

for at least soveonty years, and is, we down of tlie drills by the horso and passage of tie cart, than if only 3 trogen, and only cost $75.00 a ton,
believe, at cross buttweenii tic white. iantd-hue will aciato the land more drillu are donc at otce. The Scotch so that itpaid well to use it, as wu
sugar-beet and the common beet-root thorouglly thai the usual operations oxcel in this : the foroînan starts tho soo from the abovo figures that.
used for unlidm. Thiulu io c evcîrul on the liait, tIand tei mangulu ivilh pro- huru np the middle uf thc furthest 3 wlillo the addition of 100 uier cent. Ur
kitnds of managels, teic most important duce fewer forked roots on drills than drills, and, with a duntag-drag-a ro- dung only added threo tÔns t the
being . the long-red, the ur.at.ge-glubu, if groîwi in thu ottur way. Agitai), uurved tu pruingcd toul at lte end of yield of No 1, the dose of tiree cawt. uf
and the rud or uanag ut sid or egg- thue mangeail a laot-avuthei plati, and a polo--ptalâ out the durag lit :uffi guano, containing 47 lbs. of ntitroger,
bhap1ed. Ot the wltole, tihuugh the in tiaî ulaunate it i of importateu to cient quantity into tho diill un produced an extra yield of FIFTEEN
orange glubo lu dededly the beut tii couidur Its tabte , So that, although which the horso is walking, without IONs, at a cost of 75 cents a toi I ii
quahty, the lng-aed, ai tiis eountry nu piutr towitg atswdez, attd white- utopping the lurto ait all. A wuitat Her., in tho province of Quebut
at any rate, y ields tu ian alure tone turitps on the fliait, aie otik tu drilla, thetn goes up one of the wheel-drillb wlero fertilisers are so extravagantj
it the auera than the uthui, Li.iat ve for mîatgele. Ito avuid ticading the dung into the dear, ve daro net reconmend such
hutiuld abaiy n4. a. The dril a will of couru bu made gruînd and making it troublesomto ubavy dressings, but wofeel surofrot.

SEL.-Abuut 6 ]bc. of ced will b> %itlh tao dutiblo ouldboard plugh . (pacad) and gies a f.»hful ofdung So our own experienco, liat the cobt of
requîired t' titow an auto. Tit. chuuld hov %ido laiall nu mako thum ? It ahl thirco drills, which foîkfule att 150 Ibs. of nitrato of Fodua own on a.
bu of thu nuonuti growtha, anîd (the aru dutl.taid, viheru th dîlle foituerly epruad and shalikui about equaully by ouro of inangel at twico, after tLi.
patiattin i. nedc ta Utc folowing. M&a,- lad tu bu nadu a tLi th sutwing plougla, tihr.u uthur wmnii who fo.dluv, une i plants are up, would b amply aupaidgel ceud ie .dnîaîyr, uniin tu geruitiat, foi t Iro was iu doubl imouldbuard each drill. A, in thie country, ve by the additionat yield therby uL
the mor su, a; it aliutild bu ouin u plough ouited to the wurk, daillu, froin havo ouwomen field workers to speak, tained.
cat ly in Ma.Y au posibl-, bLfUrU, the.- uld aceuoiataon'u ek I iuppuu, .îtu of, uc [m t bu content wvitI ono man Mr O'Brien, President of the Dut.
foie, th., I.a.d haen bei. armed I , util mtade at 28 iidhe irterval. In, eprcadir.g the dung over threo drille, ham Farmora' Club, complains ofin
th' tun , e Ltit t11 ,eed i> etpccinîg , Utu u&àth atnd Eut of Enhtglaud, the aud ao ehall findi that bo will do this juty done te his corn by the mai
A, in a buag ou t k, ai. lukeavarii are mntd muh Iluâuu, but, theut, flia- mucl mure accuraîtoly, with mucl used scading it. Thero need not bc
wautter foi .. bott . hia,~ thn, hang ,wik i the ruie. flore, w havo, gicater cas tu himself, and in muc tho ouest fear of harin being caused t,

tho bag up t.> draala, tèand h fl ,ita'l a fuunad 24 aLCIh inturais sufli-, lusat citno por acre, Litala ifhe were tu any growing erop by nitrate of soda
I> kep iL li a %VarIti plau til tit ciat foui aIll purpuses, intluding pta mnuddlo along over fiv or moro drills minxed with thrico itu bulk of carth.

germa begir tu huv ittlf ia a tint toua, excupt il the case of such kiradu ,att once. Wo have used tons of it, and it hat.
w bite bpetk oi th eidu o thu o apfual. ad tle Champions, " the tops of 1  The Suotlh alwaye begin theit always proved profitable both o.

Foi yuî amaustt jo. ii.4gia.u, ait tihe whii glow su luxutiarttly that a, operatiuns at the further sido of the grain and on routs.
Supeinatund. lnt ifani itayonti t LExpu E dIeru dietatce btwcuna th ltws- field, so that,w î'hen tho piccoi faiished, If, iistcad of nitrate -f soda, bu:
ment Station did it 1887, tat tvcnas mueh as40 anches- ,. required., man and beast find thomolves near, phatoofam:nonia be used, 125 lbs. of

With drille 24 ince bart, thtro lu home. Thoro i nut much in this, per the sulphate will contain rather more
t1) I ractute Wil ut uurse btu teedead. pleity of roum for the horse in the 1 haps , but it shows how attentive , nitrogen than 150 Ibe. of the nitrate,
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ad may be àown bîoadcagt over the ifgood pure milk i8 what ici wanted bhuuld have tho purso a part of the Fui buet result: fued ail the cuw cand ills and dung before splittirg then, and in paying quantities. The Bablcock timo. I Scotlanid hu fonnd two digest. Thp cuw itust not bo alloweda it is not nea ly so molublo as the ni test must also not bo furguuon fui it i1 daugitere vhoau had chargo of daitiebl tu shrink ii mill, a, it will be almostante ofsoca on of tho greatest i4%cntions of the of 100 cows, and kept everything in imo!siblo tu bring br back.It May be useful to know that w;th ago. It is botter thtan churches to the best poseibo condition. omo one says. .SupposuallsbouldJil18 at 24 inches apat t, thoro will be ma o peoplo honest. Ho wuuld nover, J. B. Pholgs touk oxoption tu chango tu wintoa dairying ?' But they2G0 yards of drilI in an acre, whonco naie alf sk.m cbecc. If you mutt Mr. Montrad' idea of having wumen won't. Tou few froi eaci noighbur-he number of yards that must bo lie, tell a wholo lie. Make fuli m umployed in dia dairy. Tho morago hood att, ndi uch mietingd as his toîun along a drill, at the i ato of so chooso, but botter le.av the cream all bin e not a fit plo for a woman ma, kile a purmi hav aniu fear of tooitany bushels an acre, can bu ousily in if you want to hae a d.mand for the ark i tho hum le suficient, and nany going irto winter dairying.ailculated. your product. Htonest sklni cheeso is milking is not very rofining.Bofore sowing the fertilisor3, mix all right if3ou suOl it for what it is. Mrs. Helnon Johnotoi said ihs T119 funoE OF FOODS.thim with dry mould ut about throe Soparator mill- from which hie cream, thought it not in the toast degradingt.mes their bulk, having proviously has ail been taken is tot ail pisîon a, fui guI to liarn to milk. Sho know Prof. I. P. Rulurte of Corno. Uni-asled the manure with i a barrel ome persons woro iront te thhalh, but of a humo vith fur daughtors, with rt foiîotîwed vit n address onGile1d with stones, or other wuiglhty is a food of high vailuo if prepoiLl nu tonsa tu llp the fathei, whoro the ' Fooda-the 'u 7t Tihey Play in thoinattore, until not. a singlo lump of' used it mumt bo supplomonted with daughtore did waat tiey could to help Dairy ";.en thosnallot sizo rmains uinpul other grain or lntsced meai. You the fitier. ''heoy wuo as rofined ae JIU nofaced his îeinirke by u' ingverised. T'ho more pcrfect dietribution cannut afford tu feed 35 ciit butter any daighteis of famailies wilo toio Lhit gu tenca tu mathkoc best of' thiuf the manurial consbtituents of the fat to cihes or 1/gs. But wvhat cani gird5 arc paampured, and the nutihur is, en, iruimont bucatitu whatover thatfatlihia' r wll amply repay the trouble this association do te improvo the allowed tu do the %N urk. They wvent may bu wu aluno aro iuopensible for it.Laken). jroduct? It should bu the contic foi into Lhe bet oftiociety, and could tako He was sorry tu lioar* o much com-Tho ntumbei of yarsdo along a drill, dairy intruction. Chece of guod thoir part ut piano or uogan. Wumut. pluining whcin thaeio is su much to bu!th intovalis of 21 inches, that cai quality should be the objective point. ought only to ask for equality, and thanmkful for. Wu havo takon the wildbu mianured with one pound of anay fruit of the foi est and have bid it yieldian uro at the rato of 112 lbs. on acre, fruit of the kind wo command. So youiA o t . go into the dairy and say te one calf,And no th dung boing spraed die, and to another, live, and it is so.sud the drille eplif. evet' it, %va aru o ý-not

ready te sow. Onoe thing wo muet You mako your own environment.
bear in mind and attend siriuly to. Breed and enviroument have overy
the manuro spn at in the druls mut thing tu do lit making a success of tho
tce alowed toieexpoed the drMs mii. ïdairy. Breeding and selection are a1'.~ Çcr bu alluwed Lu tic exposadt il Lulvl titol(;is 131u lWy m
d!eiccating influence of the sun niid pow0%ing. Wo would liko tu raproduce,
winîd one moment moro than is abso- ngut it w b wtt l topudaco borter stock.
Xtcly necessaay. If possible, the lat ut a11tn b et o
di ill dunged should bu split, av at In eclectog, telect the best, thon feed
dinner-timo ; for dried dung takcm \w a purposu. No Irent budy eto peuple
mnuch longer te combine with the toil haj od en a ot avmg
ilan freshl dug, and its offects upon food alo of a butter andi finer
the yotng plant will bu considorably Tak two animale exactly alikot•retarded if it bu allowed te becomo ied one ii a cold barn or out in theparched up At night, bofoîr leaving cold, the othter in a warm barn withthe field, the last drill split should be pleasant surroundings, and the resultsown and rolied ; for the moisturo of will bu tvo different breeds, which willthe soil soon evaporates, and it is of piroduco milk ofdifforent quali ty. Foodgreat importance to ail root.erops, in a hutman family is an index ofiliat depund su much on a vigorous civilisation. Tho nation that consumesgrowth la their early stages, that the the most butter and sugar is the mostFeeds should bu deposited in a finely civilised.pulverised, moist, warm beid, of wlich Environment will change the animal.they will take immediato possession, Food isi the greatest fhotor te producesweil at once undor the influence of change for the botter. Clovei andtheir pleasant surroundings, and turnips weri the great lever that elo-
spri forth from their geia couch vated the English farmor. Cows fedinto the free liglit of lcaven, insteatd of on straw could nover becomo goodlying, as they will do when badly dairy cows. The Ayrshire cow, romtreated, for days, sulking among dry being the most undesirablo of ail cows,clode, and only showing thumselves was made by care and fcd the best ail-abovo ground to bu immediately ovur- purposo cow. The turnip made her a
powered by their little but pua sovering good milikor. The Holstein was notenemies, the weeds.ui greatcow that se is urtil after the

(To be continued) daining of the marshes of Holland.
Our oi meal also helped te improve
lier. So with the Chan,îel Island cattie.

The D Environmont has made them. By long
How NITROoEN AFFECT8 TiiE oinoWTII uF ROOTs. pasturing, the islands tere depleted of

--- -phosphates, and the result oas cate
You muet get an appropriation and ut wherir ciroumstancec require, it ougit of small 'stature and bone. Caro in

DAIRYING. Babcock test. not to bu luoked upon as Rfor fe n as made them what they arc.
Mr. Monrad gave an address Mr. M. related his exporience in w%'e- tu do any liglht wor H l such ahigh iaeaof

"l)airying," which was listened to using the Babcock test in Southern iis own K u b -
vit h much interest . Ilinois wheru frum onu day tu the nexti wIVIrNtE DALRYiNG ILPROVE.\E £S. lieveUr took his hors.ee te a distant race-

m there was a great change in quality course without taking bis feed with
lHie conditions are such with the of milk furnished at the cruamery. As essay ont "Winter Dairsig," hlim. Quality of food in thovieinity

îînîproved machinery, ike cream oepar- Tho manufacturer wuts losing, by not by E. S. Crouktr of Union City, wae olLexiigton, Kentuc ky, is undoubted
aitors and so forth, that there ii no 1having the cream takon from the milk rend . ly the reason why over 82,000,00
longer a " dairy boit " as was the caso perfectly, about $15 por muoth. Use When ho wae a boy, the aim was to worth of horses are sold from thera
a1 1ow years ago. Climate evei is no the test in the dairy , it will make get cattlu through tli wintur with as auaiiilly. Tho stie.es of others
more a factor in dairyng with the good c.jws. Thonsands of dollars aro litdo feed as possible. Cuws were ex thould bu lessons to uim. The food of
unprovet mothods; for with proper throvn ay by keeping poior cowe. pectud to give milk bix monthas in thu parents, year, before, play an import
Iicalities a fino article of butter can Klup a record cf caci cow as to quan- year, tand gencrally woro not milked ant part in the offspring. Feed for
unow bu produced in the sunny South. tity r *d quality of milk. IHo kept the during the ivittur months. Now cows bouf, and in a few years you chango
i ne conditions for dairying west or first r ord of cows 20 years ago I are milked in some dairies the year the animal.
aasbt are not matorially different except Denmark. After Now-England, routnd, some of the cows going dîy six We should study out v1iat we want,

tatut land is cheaper in the West, and with good resuits. Did out do it overy wckhs ou a month. The aim of the anàd tL .n fix the conditions according-
pecuple are a litti more apt te mako day. Saturdays would do. Got the cesayist id tu have bis cows come in seo ly. 'Tfao person who will try to get a
ise 'of improvai methods than they are boye intereeted in it. It will help to ab te milk them ut at time wl. in farmn dairy cow by vay of feeding for beef

mm ho East. Wo have found thiat the kcup them on the farm. The girls, work is Iceast presing. La cuws go will meet with fitlure. The calf should
uniry cow does nmot r.eed ice ;er an t too, thould bu interested, for they are dry in July and August, wlen milk is bu educated te put milk into the pail.
n imter. We have alseo found it cost1 peculiarly fitted by nature to do much worth the least. With a warm barn, 1You ehould foed at high pressure in
more te warm water wtth clover-hay of tho vork in the dairy. Formerly, it will pay best for the average farmer the right direction. Fat-fed calveq are
utain it does with fire. Linseed-moi ' beforo creameries and factoriea were: te keep oaly good cuw6, aud to wotk taught te put fat on the loitre insteand
. teo is too expensive te keep cows tetablished the wives made the buUt.3r up bis milk during fail, winter and
naari in a cold barn. The cow mut and had thu proct.eds. Thie, in many spiing, becauie labor i cheapest and i) Su,,iundt9 is just as expressive
0u comfortablo and conditions ail right instances, has changod. The wifeû, the product sella for the beet pricu. though t 5v scientin a word r ed.
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ofintothopail. Calvesaro oa.ilyspîoil-
Cd by over fouding if not rigltly fed.
IIotf'ers lioutild be treatud ast cows, and
well catted for, to bu read3 for inothur
hood, so ais to have a largo ruservu
force. If weak, tley will tlit a con-
sumnîptivu's gratîo. Doplution of the
systom will caiso tulberculosis. Cows
aire cesily injured by feedinîgcora annan,
yet, fed with cure, it is one of theo host
of foods. Food bkilfully îapplied will
lengthon the milinsg periud.

Wo oftei nake mistakes. One mi.
tako is to buy fouod rich in albumen
when wo oughl t to raise thom. You
seud to Iowa and MiEsissippi for nitro.
gen, when clover seeds will do the
busine.s for you. Corti taud clover
mako ai good food. Th speaker ro
tated how visito.. at ais bari woro
attracted by the aroia of the clover
hay. Tho volatilo oils assist in diges.
tion. The cow siould bo tauglt to eat
ail blio cati dig.est. You cant juit as weli
as not double tloqtauuntity ol butter lht
if you commenco vith the cuir

Ou ,tirat or

A CALL FOR INFORM&TION,

AND A SUGGESTION AS To

FEEDING OA'rS.

Ei. HIoAR's t'.AIILTMAN:-Would it
not be a good idea for thoso successfiil
dairyni who are so busy in good
ýathar attcding to the mny ne.

cessary wants of tie modern dairy, to
stop long enougli this very ccld spell
and tcll us jîut hov they operate that
sam successful dairy. We want the
minutio of the every day work, just
how thay do it, and wiat they do it for,
and abovo ail things give the resuLts
produced by the couréo taey iave
pursued. ''ien if we are thie .tudenits
of our btuiness tiat we ouht to ha, we

Allit kauw noure about how tu condu, t
our dairie than awo now do, and the
writers will not bu any the worse off
by instructing us that we ire behind ini
bucha matters. land the day may corne
whien we shall make it interesting for
then.

one thing I am iritereste.1 in) as the
feedingofontstocows. L, it profitaawi
I bohieve not, a., usually done-that is to
thr shi and grind. And especially wien
somte one else lais to bu paid for the
threshing and grinding, because wo erma
buy a better feed for leus maoey that
does not have to bo ground. I tik
few farmers coutint the cost when they
tako oats to the mill. But suppose, as
soon as our outs are mature enough to
bo handled by a bander. tieyaro bound
and left in the shock to cure licely,
then set up your feed cutter and carrier
and draw them to tho cutter and raa
ther through dat up into the barn
just whero you cani'tgLt anything aise.
You wiil never have t toucl: it again
tilt you feed it to the cowa, then run it
downashute auto tie manger or feeding
car. Tho cows will eat it all up clean
and you have saved the stacking,
threshing, and grinding, with their
greatwaste and oxpenso, whicli is very
,eldom counted at it8 full cot. Yout
et full bonefit of straw and grain, and

from what experienco I havc iau,
vermin will trouble st es titan most
any other way; especially if it is Cut
in short lengtls, as thon they can not
mako roads through it, as they tilt up
as fast as made. 1 nover liad any success
making ont hay, as when cut with the
mower it fills very closo to theground
and ie very liard to got up, with any
degrce of cleanliness, neithier was it
caten acean with a propor relisl after
1 had gotton what I did.

Loon Lake, IIL H. 1). .

TEMPERATURE IN CHURNING Rien GuxitNsEr Mîu.-Wo hhvu to be not abovo twenty dollars. To
CItEAM. just figired up the yearly miilk roeordts form a porfect onsilago, t' ci, ho would

of the Ellortio ierd. ;ixty.two cowsl recommend a mixturo oftthe followinglEus. 0'NTitY GENTI-EnAN.---t'reii uand hieifers--all that hava complotod ai proportions : Cori, the product of one
lis been sone discussioni laItely. not ably year's vork-averaigo 6, 1 19.ï pouids of' aero; beans, one.half acro, and sun -
la Iloard'e Daiymaniit anad the Ruraîl nilk oach. Wu arc nowmilking H0 head, flower lieadB, onu quarter aero. Ili cola.
New-Yorker, as to Ito possibility of aili -egitered Guornoys. A composito clushnProf.Robertsonemphasisodthe
churising sweet creai ait low tempera- saîmplo of the mixed milk oftle whole importance of fecding with a puîrposu.
tures The stateient was made tlit hord for ciglt nilkings, just anaalysed Cattlo to bo fatted for the mtaîrket, for
ait Vee President Murton s farn tho by Pi-of. Cooko, of the Vrniont Ex instanco, required a diffcrent lino of
creai vas clurned at a temîperaturo poriiont Station, shows 5 37 per cent leeding front cows kept for dairy pur-
below .10. Others follow with state. offht, 3 06 par cent of cascii and 1518 poses. The object in the onu case was
monts that it iii finpossiblo to eiuri of total solids. Forty two par cent of mocroly the accumulation of fat: in the
any creai ait that tumlioraituro. tho nilk is from cows that have clved other it was the devulopment of certain

As the iistako that is ait the bottont within thrca mionths. Ouir averago feed proporties
of the trouble is a isiatikzo which 1 pur cow is bran, fivo pouids, Corn
aiso iMadu li tiis palper last spriug, it metal, four- pounds, linseed meal and
ls propor that the conifessionî of thei cotton-sood men on-half potund eai, The Orchrd d Gade
error should appear in tha samo papr. evena poiuds of mixed hay and
1i ani article by Join Gotlsd, hioquoted 2 5 pounds of crn silaigo. Our cows ------ -
us as sayimg thait wo eiurnicd ait 45° have not laft thoir talls sinco October
to 48°. Tho whole trouble comit.'s front 115. Prof Cooko's analysis shiowa the 1 MONTRE&L HORTICULTUItAL
considering the temperatur of hiurni- case i to bu onîly 57 por cent of the fait S

g asth Tperitur atwi the yIn oUr milkr. A; woa tire breeding and AND FRUIT onowERs ASSOCIATION t-.churnrag began. Thtis is tho customay feding exclusively for butter, this 1s a rtIE uR'oVINcE OF QUEBEo.way of' speaikag, land vas what w very satisfaction showing.
hlad in mid im sayîag that we churned Ellerslie Stock Faîrn.
below 500. Tiis ls not, strictly spe. Afeav aints on the Plansipek of
ing, a correct forai of statetetnt, for R. W. YorAer. Il. M. Co-r-ru t1.z. Frit pneen.
the reail or truc ' temperaturo of
churning " is.tho temperaturo of thu - - -- If ai the necessary proparationscream whn the butter cornes. WINTER FEEDING FOR OATTLE have been completed as advised in the

Taking this dafinition of churmnisg DISCUSSED. last issue of thc Journal, and everytemper:îîure, Nve should hava to moilifyour eture, wshud av to modify thing is in good order, the nxt stop in
the programme will bu to prcparo the

cc a oa reaa at t At-the aftornoon session yestorday, places to receive th troes. It migit

sibl, but tIat tae temperature when Prof. Robertson dolivered an address be advisable to stato haro that whon

the butter comes is ueually about 54. on sonewhat the samo lines as Mr. the ground is in the proper condition
If th temperature used at Mr. Fishor's remarks of the morning. En- to proceed with such operations as the

Morton's farm were ooked up, it pro. siago and winter feeding for milk was planting of potatoes, or the harrow.
b:bly would befounadthat toughthYi the subject ho discussed. Pa'of. Roa- ing i of grain, thn the operation of
had~cold cream to b wt, even bertson firstdrowiattention tothogreat treputln can bu judiciotisly taken

behw 4W-0°, yet the temperaturo of the imortance of dairymng. Ini facet, hie at- in ha nd. T19 cond ition of the soit is
bt termil, when datributed in great imcasure the immun- important botha ta tthe oporator and taoi vernii, wticyi drawn off. wotid be 113 whiclh Cauadai had experienced froa tho subject to bu operated on. Tiao

It is an it-esin point to knuw the financial deprossion of the past earthinthat conditionwillworkClean;
how cold it is possible for creai to year, to our suemss im this particular baiaag naither wet nior dry au condition
ciurin, and on tihts question we harve ie of fa-m products. In cheese espe- that all soils siould bu iat weiii beiag
miad- many tests. W et a surrr- cialy had our farmers excelled, and ivorkcd to the best advantage). The
iav tiuli ti W euf 520 ei lite utlo faaiancieoiin mussi. ty of 52 No matter h>v thie reputation ofTanadian chee was spring is perhaps the better time tak
ow we sta t we ne-ver hiave becn ab. ow established ia the markets of the'ing every thing mt consideration,
, got the butter to cornu untial iite world Our celiceso indust.y was, there. with the onle exception tlint every

>rc:iia liad waaried to 520, and in most foro, established, but tihoro was rooai sort of work on the f-rn requires ait
f the spec:al testa it lias churned at for a vory considerabl- development an the attention that can bu gaveai to it

eut 5s butter-making, specially during ivin- in that short season. >1heso hints are
In on te..st we kopt tue cream at 40 tr monthe. iailo vo export over 5u applicable to Spring or Falt

I oncceIa wu add at en C ofpounded -ce, pietontoftho cheeeimported by Great planting.
ali hrne-d to two houn wath tn Brtain, our exports of butter was in 1fSprmxg planting ista bu procecded
rtault. WVo atea n'armed h ruorn sagraficant. But xn order to icreuse with, it wil b ivell ta put the opera-
and lot the creai graidually warin ouar butter ou, put it was necessary to tion throu gh as soon as tho grounid
while it churned. lin an hour and ten pay very particular attention to th can bu had in the proper state. If
mi nutes more the butter came, and the fCd furnislied by the faraner to bis Fall planting bu docided upon (and the

tomperaturo vas jubt 52°. cattl duriag the wmiter months. As trees can bu procured in the imne-
So far, then, asour work is concerned, successful farming was not so much a diato locality), let the operation bo

wo may sav that cream wiillnot churn quest:on of land as of good manage- performed early enough to allow the

-i. .. tho butter will not coma-atl ment of the land, so i the mattar of trecs to take. Sone timo about fromn
helow' 52ot temperature. dairying; succcss in tiis depended not the twentieth to the last of October

.later-Since tha abovo was vrittea ,so much on the cow as o. the man. biemg gonerally a suitablo time; if al]
we have beenmnakinag aniotera test imu agement, of tho cow. Tho cow required the other conditions arc favorable
relation to thlsamosubject, but taking appatsng, succulent food ory ay titan.

u ufuth o ar and i sila did not gel it Tho places ho bu dug, for the recop-
adithe cream runer somewhat un s she would not perform the functions tion of the roots will requiro ta be
onaditionîs. The morning' milk was <required of ber ami a satisfactory mnar- mnde suficiently 1argo te allow thramruni throgh the separator directly ner. Sufficient supply of pure water to be stretched our to thir fullest etfrom the cows, the Creani at once put' and a wari stablo were aiso of the tant. It is -oor practice to cramp «srinto ice water,and an hour later whiini it - root into

washihs importance. twist the o i ny other position

churnwhich it file less ptan a tl-rgo' Gora silage was tat in itself a com- than the most natural one. Every
ful, so that, in thie churnin it had a ploto and po-fect food for cattlo, con- root should o sot in its own place
freat deal more poundng itan would tauiiig as it did a very largo amount without being entanglod with any
odiarily happen. Undor thesu con- o btarch. To supplement the corn in otler as far as can bo practically and
dations, withl hperfectly sweet, fresh formang ensila ge i, therofore, becamo carefully done. The aim of the planter
eiam wo were abe in two hiours and, necessary to add aniother food. Horso should be to place the roota lu as xna-
Ctwenty minues' churing ino a coh, beans wero often grown for this pur- tural ns position as possible; which
roon to get biuter t corne at a tom- pose and went far towards supplying position sBhouild be almost horizontal in
parature of 490, altogh tho r i the defet. each individual case; allowing them
were o fint ait waougi tse graine .But in our old country a certain t incline a little dooper as they ex-
difliculttw thea iL was soniewert amount of oi!y food becamo necessary, tend outwards fron the troc. The pit
fic temporaturgen bfoas te and bre the value of sanflower seoeds or place for the reception of tho tree
owest possible at which cream s col comn in Sunflower could bc grown at should be siihtly convex in shap
oe madto churo, but it does not indi- maill expenso, extracting as they did linving the bigheb point in the centre,
cae that under ordinary conditions the greater part of their nourishment i wheo the atom of tho trece will bo

caernin cnbe d on ditayl s from the raya of tho sun, without im- nlaced directly abovo iL. This inclinediturning cain bo donc att 113' lem tan a
th 52 temperature abovo mention: poverishig tle soit. No leos than 700 fron the centre wil allow the dip te

W. W Coolc. Ibs. of cil por acre oould bo procured the roots advocated abovo. The proper
Wfrom a crop of sunflowers, white the dopth ho plant a troc is of the utmost

Vt. Expeiment Station, Dcc. 12. averago cost per acro would bW found importance to its woll doing in after

MAltoi 1,
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lfe. Thora te poraaps no botter rule cess muet iotbe carele.nly or hurriedly in assistiug to make the journal popu- where manytatlusions are mado to it
tadopt than tho old ono, that is, te pol-formod. The packing must bu doe lar in our househiolds. If you share the and alwaya ip a way which shows it
plantas doop as the treo was growing mor' firmly and the earth made hardor samn opinion you can uso the follow- popularity at that remoto period o
previoui te renoval. To bo accurato than miost amateur trou plantrirs have ing dedicated te " The Ladies." timo. We rend of Ilim: "who shoul
iowever, the collar of a tree is the any idea of. A good rammer for tits " Tho rose looks fair, but fairar wo make the desert blossom as the rose,'
heighit that the oarth should ho made purposo i ai cut of a young treo about it decm and again : " I am the Rose of Sharo
ilp to. This collur is the point from tive or six foot long and about four or " For the rich odeur which doth in aud the Lily of the Valliy."
which the roots goncrally oxtond livo inches diamtor at tho larger ond. it live. Somo people speak of the use o
downwards; and the saine point fron The grounid te bu fillod in and packed Yes, the rose is not only ant emblem flowera on bridal, festal and fanera
which the stem rises upward : the round the roots requires tisit packing et beauty but ofvirtue, foiritsfragrance occasions as if it wore a new.fars
dividinmg line betwoon root anrd top. process te brinrg the earth ite con. does notleaveitspetalsuntil long after îoned extravaganee, but se far fros
'lie collir of a troc should nover bo tact with the roots; close, vory close they have consed te livo, and we may this being the case, thora is abundan
covered dooper than an inch or so. contact at that; se that, when the voli exclaim with another old songster: ovidence te show that roses and othe

IL vill be woll te examine the troos, newly mado roots make tiir first " May I gain a good name by woll flowers ivoro used oxtensively for suc
and if any bruised or broken roots aire effort to oxtract nourishmont fiaom the doing rry duty. puiioses by the ancients at a ver
aittached, cut thom off with ai sirar', carth, they will find the matorial te " Which will scont like a rose when early date. Old manuscripte, picture
knifo. It will also be foiurd very ad- vork upon close at hand, for the pur- Pim dead. and statuary, show that flowers wer
vantageous te puddle the roots of treos pose of supplying it;i and also to koop The rose, first called the "'Queen of used as offerings to the gods, and tha
beforo planting, and for the informa- thom eteady in their position. flowers" by Sappho more than two the victime =aerificed wore gaily be
tion of those wh)o may net undorstand Nothing in the shape of nanure thousand years ago, has well main- docked with garlanda of that an
the process of puddling, I vill horo elould com in contact with the route tained lier position as such throughout otiors flowere.
briofly explain it. The puddle con o a rowily planted tre. Manuro ca the ages, and reigns eupreme favourito The rose vas dedicated to the god
sists of a mixture of clay, loam, or ho mauci more profitably applied as a among lovers of flowersr at the presont dess of beauty, and to the gods of lov
road mud vith sufficient water te mnulching tian by incorprating it day no less than when Solomon sang of silence and of the dawn (Hence th
irrake it of the coistoneCy of thick iuto the soit around iewly phimirted tree " Let us crown ourselves with rose phrase rododakiulos 268, the " rosy
paint or creamu. When this is pro- roots. budsi before they bo withered," or whon fingered dawn". ED. by the Greeks,an
cured in sufficient quantity dilp the As a mulch, the manure provents Homer made lier a figure by wbich te what more fitting emblem can b
roots into it. This puddle vill form the drying out of the soi], and furn- illustrato the beautiful. found te express one's emotions tha
a thick coating all over the roots, and iishes the food for the treos in an avail- Few who notice the roses iying in these old& mythological deities repre

-t - - 7

'WILDFt.owE. CORNFLOWER.
SHIRE MARES.

BRED Bf AND THE PROPERTY OP MR. WILLIAM BOUCU, ASHOINE, WAZWICK. WINNEas OF FIRST AND THtRD aiZEs AT Rt. A. S. E., WARWICK, 1892,
AND OF NUMEROUC OTrER P3IZES.

plar o %% thin thoir grasp somothing te able form after the rains have washed
conuncec oporations on. down the proper fertilising ingra

Or. removing the roots from the dients. Besides the growth thst iras
puddle, they should be dredged all been forced with too much manuro is
o0er with fine dust, such as road dust; very likely te withstand a hard winter
in fact. there its nothing botter as a with indifferent success.
dmigo than road dust; this will firm The next issue of tie Journul villi
up -imd increaso the thickness of the contain a fow hints on praning,
puddle coating; forming a crust all thinninng and regulating the growthof
over the surface of the roots, exclud- fruit tr-es.
ing the air and proventing the roots
from becoming too dry whilo the opo-
ration of planting is being performd-. THE HISTORY OF T ROBE.
This puddle actually supplies the
.young roots with the proper matorir.l By Gcorgc Moore.
in the proper place te commence a
noi start in life.

There is nothing I krnow of will on- 11R. Eorron,
conrago the growth of young roots on
a nrwiy transplanted trees botter than Your admirably conducted Journal
the above puddling. When the troe may said te ho faultless as an agri-
is l'aeod in its position and the roots cultural poriodical, but Ishould like te'
pr'porly plac lot it bo held there seetho ladies interested by saure nr-
whc some of to flaoly pulverised ticles occasionally, a little apart from
gooJ soil is placed among and over to wolid and useful instrection whieh
thri moots. Sec that none of the roots is se freely set forth for the benefit of
a misplaced in tbis oporation. the sterner sex.

As tIre filling in proceeds, it will beo Perhaps abriof historyof the flower
neecssary to pack the earth among which is the type of thoir sex and, in
and over the roots. This packing pro- fact, of all beauty, might bc of service

such profusion in the windows of Our sent. Anacreon gets eestatic over the
florista, or use thom te adorn their per- rose and calis iL. " The delight of the
sons or docorate their tables, are aware gods," " The favourite of the muses,"
of the interest attaching te them on ac- and sings :
countoftheiraistory,extensive culture, .
or commercial value. Roses grow na- i "e
turay. in their varions speces, i ail -« culthe i. l hatbootsth sart?
countries and chmates, from "Il Grn- .. Boundless swets regale the beart."
Land Icy mnountains te Indias Coral
Strands " with one notable exception and thon as if struck by a deeper and
where no indigenous species have been more patheti regard for its loveli-
discovered. Australia with aIl lier zich ness, bc adds:
array of wonrderful and carious bota- "Pîuck it nt; te glowing gem
nical beuties iras ano roses!1 poor Anas. leint Il lw c

mealbeauteshas o rses por Au- -Unwilling leaves the parent sterntralia I (1) But it is not the wild species Round the reast of ragrnc rove,
that wo propose particularly te notice, - But gently touch the rose or love."
nor the groat natura .''ily Rosace,
one of the largest, inclua:ng mont of The Romans no less than the Greeks
our domestic fruits, the apple, pear, wero enthusiastic admirers of the rose.
atrawberry, raspberry, &o., te wihici They had the art, too, of forcing roses
our favourite belongs, but to confine to bloom at unwonted seasons, amid by
ourselves-more especially-to a no-1 the samo mearns as do our flo-ists of
tice of those which the skill of man the present day. Seneca speaks of roses
ias brought, te a state of refned boing grown in bouses in which were
civilisation. tubes filled with bot water, and they

The antiquity of ro.e-oulture is flowered, ho says, in December. A.
strikingly preved by saced writ, modern.roso house could net be bettr

described.
(i Her "botanied beautes," lovelyastheoy Flera, the Roman goddessof flowers,

are, h;yono odour.-Eo. was a pretty girl whom the Romana
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deified on account of lier beauty, and aro bonefactors to mancind by encour- Franco, exported to England, and thon FRUIT GROWEES AT ABBO'18I
vhoso occulnation was solliag flowors. aging a tasto for the gifts of God in thoir sterling qualilies are brought to FORD,
When Rtoman luxury lad attained thoir most lovoly form, and improv- perfection.

its highest stato of dovolopment (1). ing the good sontiment which oxists The AmericanB have turned thOir THEY DIsCUSS MANY IMPORTANT Q'ES;
the lovo nad ulo of flowerb ehiaied in in their less afiluent ncigh bours. To attention to the culture of roses in some TIONS nEFORE ADJOURNINo.
the oxcess. the poor and solitary what comfort casos very extensively. Ellwanger

Ladios and. Patriciins took thoir thoro is in flowera 1 Ask the kind la- & Barry,of'Roclester aro largo growers
meats reclining on couches of rose dies of 0.o flower missions with what of hardy roses, and Stark or Louisiaina Abbotsford, Que., Feb. 10.-At this
[eaves, they voro tcattered on the delight a pour suffering bed-ridden pa- advertiss 30 acres, but it : the cul murning's meeting of the newly organ.
flooms of their guobt chambers, put tient grets thoir coning with the tivation of tea-sconted roses under ised Pomological Society Mr. G. E.
into their wine cups, strewed in their simple nosegay, which gives them a, glass for cut-blooms tiat thcy princi- Roach road a useful paper on the best
thoroughfares, and crowned their sta- glimpse of tho beautiful world with-, pally oxcol. ples to a for th o Tcs
tues. Tho leentious and extravagant out, land brings back bwset momnories, In this department they have out- a ple by a ted liscuo Ti
Nero is eaid to havoexpnded a um of the past, happiness to chor, , done their contenporariesof the old which, beside the esaisit, Mr. Brodie,
equal to $50,UO for roebs tu gl aco a and gratitude to raise thoir thoughts to, world and attained to a degrce of per- Mr. Shepherd, Mr. Fisher and others
single feast. the giver of ail good, by the coming of' fection boyond any on, the other Bide took part. Tho conclusion reached

Coming du%% n to a Inter period we, theso benovolent friends with nature's the Atlàl'ic. was8 that, except Famouse, which lias
find that it was a custom of the Pope, charming gifle. Tho roso-houses of E. M. Woa of suffered se much of late years fromt
to consecrate a roso land present it te, As a means of social advancement, Boston are wonderful in extent, acres spotting, there bas beon no change in
some great persunago as a inark of his the tasto of flowers nust be encour- being covered vith glass, and yet, s0 the viows of fruit groworà, and Du.
special regard. Iemy VIII hand ono aged in ail woll order communities. great is the demand for rosea, that he che, Wealthy, St. Lawrence and
thus preerted to him, but h even- and the capital expended on thom is, bas not te go out of the city of Boston Alexander ar the general favoritesd
tually ill rcquîtcd the complnieit. nlot invebted but put te a very useful for customers, and he is by no means with Yellow Transparent and Red As-

Tho golden rose is presented by the purpose. the only grower. (1) trachan running them closely in the
Popo te special favourite evoen te the The rose-nurseries of Great Britain (To be continued.) race for publie favor.
présent time. In olden times it was are ryextensivo,occupyinghundreds The next question discussed was,
customary nt some social gatherings of acres. I nover ehall forget a visit I - - - will it pay te continue te grow
te hang a rose over the assembled paid in the year '53 te the Rosnry of THE WINTER MEETING.
guests. <2) This no doubt alluded to it Ar. Paul of Waltham nar London., TuE .AxEtiE ÀPPLE.
as,tho Greek emblem of silent e, for it Thogrounds on -which rosesalono were o THE
ivas understood that where the rosecaltivated were then thirty acres in, All deplored tho spotting whiel, bas
was thus suspended no scandal slould, extent and have becn snice increased, PIIOLuOICAL AND FRUIT OnWolNo nearly ruined the orchards of that fa-
bo indulgod in and noscerets divulged. mure than four fold. 'lho day was fine SOCIETY OF THE PRovINcE vorite sort, but most of the growers
This customled to the common exires- as only a day at the end of June can oF QUEnEC, hoped for an improvement through
sien, relating te a secret communca-, be, and the night provions a gentle spraying with tho Bordeaux mixture
tien. "under (ho rose." If a rose could,shuwer had ufa ethed the beauties and WN', IlELD AT ABROTcWRFID and lime. Ail hoped that thoir large
be placed over see of our soc ial p>ar- ,made them as aor perfectly as coutl orcbards of Fameuse might be spared.
lies of the present day with a liko beimagined. 7hursday and Priday, Sth and 9th Mr. Sidney Fishor's splendid success
object it rmght yet be an advantage. The bparkling drops were still February 1894. the past season was very encouraging

This love, aye, even veneration, for, hanging upon flower and foliago, and -to the owners of Fameuse orchards.
the rose has continued through aIl the were beI.g kissed away by the rising ,Th question as te tho best varieties
changes and chances of lime te the, beam* df day, exhaling odours, ra OPENINO SESSION, THURSDAY, 9 A-. for export depends chiefly on the
present day :and its culture is more vishing, inimitable, exquisitely deli- mannor of shipping, wnether in bar-
extensiveand amportantasacommere- ,cious-almost Divino--and beauties Organisation, Preparation of Cons- rels or boxes, and vhere the ship
ist enterprate now thain over before. ,were unfolding, beauties beyond the titution, By-Laws, etc. monts are made te, Mr. Shepherd

In the oid world,rotes are cultivated powers of imagination tu contceive. showed that he-vasablo te ship some
both for tho beauty of their flowerasThe London Athenmum said that 2 r.u. ofthe bright red apples, though sofl.
and fragrance of their petals by scores 1 Paul's roses " were te bc Scen onco fleshed, in his special apple, cases se as
even hundreds of acres, and givo cm , and drean.ed of for ever ". in. my case, Progress in Horticulture to realise very nigh prices. But for
ployment to thousands of pe-sens., tho truth of tbis is exemplified, for PRoF. CRAIG shipment in barrels, fruit that is bar.
Largo areas of land in Peria are, amidt ail the turmoil of a. bangeful Sprayrng for the Provention Of inju- der and capable of standing the pres-
planted with roses for the purpese of, life, the hours I spont in tiant rose nur- rious Insects . PaOr. FLETCHER sure is botter. Mr. Shphord ships
making thaL subtle and exquisite per-, sery can never be ubliterated f.om my Romarks on the Nomenclature Of Fameuse, Wealthy and MiIntosh led
fume, "Attar of roses ", which is memory. (1) Russian Fruits J. M. FiSK and receives fancy piices for high-
unequaled in its dolightful fi-agranco,, How truo il li that. class fruit. Red Canada, Canada Bald-
and the extract of which in its t "A thing of beauty is ajoyfor ever." 8 Pm. iwin and Golden Russet wore recom-
purity, is worth far more than its, In those days we laad no General mended for export.
weight in gold. Some will exclaim,, Jacqueminct-it was about the time of Small Fruits S CROSSFIELD
"Ait this as useless extravaganco and b his début into the ' Rose world,"-but Discussion, Strawbrries, Raspherries AnE CUTRE.
a vaste of money 1" But wben we, we bad Géant des batailles, brilliant Currants, Gooseberries
reflect that by their means many a , and magnificent, wo had Coupe d'Ieb Mr. Patterson who is a specialist in
poor famnly as provided witt the menas, wlàici fer form, delicacy and luxurious FRIDAY, 9 A u. te bult reton af the grap, was un-
of gaaing an honest and respectable growth has nover been surpassed, ablotobepresent andsenthis paper.
lvelihood, and that untike the mid-, many apremier prze aganat. ail con- The best Market Varieties of Apples The decision reacbed was that it does
nght rovel, the demorahasing gai- , petitors have I gained by this exqui. G. E. ROACI1 net pay te raise grapes at prosent
bling table, or the yet more vitiating, site rose. Discvssios -Will it pay to continue prices in this province. Brighton w
horse-race, thero as nothuag to lower, The Hybrid porpetuals wore then to grow thp Fameuse? hi!bly recòmmended. An improved
but everyth.ng tu elevato the human , few àta number and net renarkable in Wbat are the best varities of Ap. wild grape of Abbotsford, named the
character, an the tasto for flowers and quality, and therefero it was only in ples to grow for Ex ort? 'Gibb, of which a osiglo vino yielded
their products, surely theso objections the summer we could expect a large The bet forI Home Markets. 140 pounds last season, and sold for .
are futile and vain. and fino display of flowers, but now fifty percent more than the best Ame-

1 .ýaow, too, il wdll bourged that aI' Ibis has beon changed by lhe won- 2 P M dean grapes, was bighly recommnded
many use flowera for mero ostenta- derful improvements which bave been for bardiness and productiveness.
tiens display and not for the love of effected in this clas, nd in Englandrpeu
them. This as to bc regretted certanly, a profusion of roses can be scen in the um Culture in the North A Dupuis PLMS.
but oven these contributte Io te com- gardons from the beginning of June (Notes on somo varieties of Plums
monwenlth by the distrbution of until the frost destroys the blossoms of grown on the Island of Montreal Mr. W. W. Dunlop, Montreal, rend
their moncy for what ait leaist as barm the tardy bloomera ]nte in autumn. W. W. Du.Lop notes on èomo of the varieties of plums,
less, vhile those who debiro to po.aaes * Mr Paul has been the most onthu- 1A fow Notes for Beginnera owninthe neighborood of Montrea,
flowers-shurL-htved though the bu- 's&AtiC, and 8urcessful rose grower in R. W. SuHERD, J. Dunlopgrwsabout cightyvarieties

the world. Ho bas introduced many new and is looked upon as an authority on
ju Anat .a that Lghest state w - varieties o? bis own raising and im. 8 P.M. this fruit, and his paper called forth a

v. .Iven a Viat 11a11 nt .ullingston -utle .r y from the European con- great deal of comment and discussion.
t han- arent alel ros -lhIlln p. o tinent poarticularly fro m France,whoro ussian Apples R. HAMILTCN Some Of tho now Russian plums were

.cptoth linto tis mre Applesfo te s
senpon -s t thle climatois .mo suitablo for lic Duscuson, Orchard Culturc,' Fruit recommendoi. A number of sorts that

" By lths nower eery Kentosh maen nol. ripening of seed and therefore theo Packages originated near Montreal, it wsau
That what as said harre as slaid uinder the production of novelties, whilo gQUEsTeN BoX.-A Box yor tie rep- thought, should b moreo widoly growD

Lrose. moist climate o? England is more con "ion o? Questions for disoussion w than the foreiga kinds.
Talk was loose in the days wlen that hall ducivo to the dovelopment of Sturdy on durin the meeting. Mr. Shophord's a-ipor, 'Notes to Be-

wasthedimnng-roo'nof Sluousehold.tt'ough growth, 5olid flowerp, and vigereus All intereste in fruit culture woro g ers p ovok a good deal of dis
in hot weather the fama> ilsitl tike their contastittion. This accnts for so man , lY -· . te o p ecussion. is hints wore in the direction
'as s a ry. n a-pa. ssne ourc s rs ing Frenc c y t of preparation of the soil ; the kinds
Thes oveni arnase. -1.-J rOil Iran- names, they ar raised a in i les o inter Fruits wero ape. to plant and metbods of caring for
the herds of deir tuwards euns@ityaiiga cially solicited.
quilly in frnt of the ample d(oArs Mr hem and mark-..tai. !n ms; 7
Moore will make one eucal in o-v - or o-te ils Mr Moore would. doubtlesc. like to supposed tiant r.kîng a hole in the
self. En. I -- Die if a rose an aromatic gain. -En ( cl Thanks Mr Moor...-En. ground and sticking iu a troc will
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ensure fruit. They must bo planted on planta Vill begin to crowd each other abov, and is more difficult te prunQ. Tho-composito values of lnearly al
fairly good, well drained iand, and in thro or four weeks vhen they Its earliness is its bief morit. commercial feitilisers a alike, ait being
protected fron cattlo. The ground should bo again transpfanted. This A method of growing eartly tomatoos based on the following prices: nitrogen
should bo cultivated for a fow years timo they tire to ho st about four out of doors to s;ucceed the gcenhouse i llfteon cents por pound, phosphoric acid
Keop the trucs fret fron insects, mileh inches apart eaci way. Tho same crop willbo given at another time.- 6 ots. and potash 4j cts. and the pri-
in hot weather, and in the fall, for kinîd of boxes may be used as bofore, Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station. ces run from fifteen to sixty dollars
wintor protection, and dress with some but grenter cure must bo talcen to -por ton, which is accordiiig to the
mixture to koop mico froin gnawing kcep the plants watered than when i contained parts of the above ingre-
them und plant hardy kinds from youngeor, as moi o water is required,, INCREASING THE FERTIL1TY i dients. Tho value of stable manure is
a nursery near home. Don't send becaute of the greater amount of OF WORN-OUT FARM-LAND. more difficult te estimato and is a
off for American or Ontario trees. folingo. During ail itages of growth more genoral plant-food, usually con-
Yellow TransparentDuchessWealthy, in'whicl the plants are kept in boxes taining ail the ingredients of organic

in Canada Red, Canada 3aldwin, Golden or flais, a good method of watoring is l arable soils in their virgin state, and inorganie plant.-food necessary to
Rot, were the sorts recommended te placo the boxes of plants in a hal- which grow crops succossfully contain promoto vigorous health and growth.

low vat, holding a amalt quantity of the elements of plant food in vat ied 1The constitusonts of stable mianuro
nUSSIAN APPLES. water. If thoso plant boxes have proportions and amount, and also ail 1 vary li a very marked degree--and

slatted b ittons, as they should have, ditffrents kinids of fîtrmn crops use thet are only known when a chomical ana-
tais Mr. .Hamilton's paper on Russian the water roaks up ovenly throughl cama elomuonts conttained in the soit, lysis is ruade, or when the ehemical

apple was very much discussed, Mr the soil, and in a more thorough and but the proportions required for ench constittuonts of the food is known, the
Frgeau of Rougemont and Mr. Guay satisfactory manner thai when surface are differenit. Hence the importance clas and kind of animai, and how the
of the Trappist Fathers' establishment wiatering l practiced. The only pro- of a proper rotation of crops to abs- excroments, liquid and solid, are pro-
atOka, taking a part. Tho great beauty cautions that need b observed in fol- tract theso elements which are by na- served afterwards. It is now a matter
ofeome of the Russsan kinds, espeoiilly loving this method is not to water turc in the soil, or applied by the of very easy calculation te know the

b Lievland,Switzer Yellow Transparent, until tie planta require it, and not to band of man, se that the soil shall net value of stable manur- in ail its
and Golden White, was much com- keep them soaking altor the soit is have a superabundanco of any one constituents when the excrenents are
mented on. Mr. Frdgeau and Mr fairly wet. If desired, the plants may clament te be of no pecuniary service properly preserved and the-food givon
Fisher, both much admired Lievland, be -et in four-incli pots or in large beds to the owner. daily is considored : for oxample.i a;

Hearty votes of thanks wero passed at the second transplanting, instoad of There are three main sources of plant balancei ration for a milch cow for a
te the kmnd Abbotsford people by the into boxes, but the latter plant has food : the minoral ash, nitrogen, day, sbould contain 26 "dry matter,
btraigers, who expressed their grat;fi- some advantages over the others. and carbon. The ona is derived largely 2; " albuminoids, and 15 lbs. of carbo-
cation at the splendid entertainment Early in3larch, the plants ought te from the soit, the others from the air. hydrates, this daily ration usually
they lad received, and te the Mothodist bo a foot or more in height, and just The leading constituents of the ci ,ontains, 315 of a pounid nitrogen,
congregation foi having giv:n the use coming into bloom. They are then which ail crups appropriato are nitro- ¾ "phosphate and - pound of potash:

i of the church freo for the occasion. ready to set in permanent beds for gon, phosphoric-acid, pota.h, lime and valuing theso at the usual market
ire A summer meeting was arranged te fruiting. magnesia, and several others usually n prices, nitrogen at 15o=9 ats. 120"

tko plaeo nt Knowlton, Mr. Sidney These beds should contain about six large abundance in ail soilz, but nitro- Phosphonro acid lc. j Potash 2 ets.
Fisher having kindly invited the asse inches of soit. The plants are set gen, phosphorie acid and potash are the whole equals 12 ¼ ets.; one fifth of
iation te do se, and the next winter about 20 inches apart each way, and the most taken up by crops and usu- this is usualy taken te produce milk

n meeting ut St. Johns, Que. Letters and in order te occupy the ground fully, ally the least abundant in soils, hence which Icaves about 10 ets. worth of

telegrams were read from many par- lettuco plants are set between. As they ire the quickest exhaust ed. The fertilisors daily, and if 5 Ibs. of straw-is
toits who where unablo te bc present. aoon as the lettuco is cut, the tomato composition of averagagcod virgin soil utied for bedding (and should ho used),

he and ene of the most enjoyable meetings plants are given the whole space. The contains per acre about 2,500 Ilbs. of it adds about on cent more to its
came te an end. soit should be stirred frequently, and nitrogen 2,501> lbs. phosphate and value daily. The value of a mainte-

lis. it is advisablo to mulch the surface 3000 potash. This amount is sufficient1 nanco ration is out three cents; and so

with half rotted manuro. An impor- for about 50 te 75 full crops of grain , the value of ail stable manure is doter-
e TOMATOES AS A GREENHOUSE tant part of the cure of the crop con- and hay. Although this apparently 1 mined largely by the wayitispreserv-

OROP. sists in pruning and training. The large amount of plant-food is in the, cd afterwards. Should the 1iquid be net

a plants must b tied to some su prt soil i yet it is se chemically combined saved and should the heating bo ai-
for lu theand the tying must ta repantedus witli other matorials, prn cipally car- lowed to b excessive, the nitrogen

In the Eastern States tomatoes are often as required, as the plants in- bonates, that the roots of plants are forms into ammonia gas and -passes
ollen forced in midwintor, at whicb crease in height.. Stakes may ho used net able te appropriate it fast enough off into the air, and should water and
time they bring fancy prices in the for support, or strings may be tied to for rapid gr.wth , and, again, the roots rain be allowed te leach the soluble
large cities A higher temperature the rafters, and the loevr end fastenei of planta as sown to producet crops, parts, then agan a severe losswould-bo

h. is required to force tomatoesthan most te short stakes driven near the plants arc only able to como in contact experienced, which given results of ox-
d. other crops, artificial pollenisation and the plants tied to these strings. with a small proportion of the wholo poriments, show te bc fully on .half.

must ho practised, and great cura The aide shoots near the base of the soil. Hanco the necessity of having The average weight of exrements
taken te keep the plants free from planta must ba removed as thoy ap- plant food in largo abundanco and in voided by a maturo animal fattening or
discaso. These items roduco tho profits pear, and the plants kept trained te a soluble foirn, se as te ho available in milk,isabout100ibs. per dayliquid.
very materially, and render this busi- single stalka, or if preferred two for the roots te obtain sufficient toi and solid,it therforeo takes twenty daya
ne quito uncertain except near largo shoots may be allowed te start frem i form a large growth-good cultiva- 1to produco ona ton, this one ton would
citieh each plan, but in any caso the surplus tien, proper drainage and good vigo., contain (when the animal is fed a

A The Ohio Experiment Station has suckers must ho removed as they ap- rous seed promoto the dissolving of 1 balanced milk ration) 12 Ibs. nitrogen
un found that therais more profit keep per. (1) This pruning hastens maturity plant food in tha soil se as to mak it, 8 lbs. phosphate and 20 Ibs. potash,

s ug the housesfilled with lettuco during an makes possible te grow the plants available--yet it should b apparent to this will make about S2.00 por ton

t the greater part of the winter and1 within tho narrow limits named. It all farmers tiat the more thorough ut the usual market value of nitrogen,
vas holding back tomatoes for a spring is net necessary to remove any foliage, the cultivation, and the more porfect phosphates and poiash.

land early summer greenhouso crop. uniesa it bocomes discased, in a hich the drainage, the quicker the exhaus-1  To get at a comparative cost of fer-

the Lettuco is net a profitable green- case it is btter off than on,as it dos no tien of the soil clomonts which go te tilisers in ach tof the difforent named

Ma houe crop ater than April. but toma- good; besides, it is unsightly and produco plant growth. Thore is a articles a considerable probleam bas to

for toes flouriah in the bouses during the serves to spread the diseuse. limit to all soils for crop production, ba solved. In the first place, the cost
spgring andaearlysummrmonthsamch As before stated toinato plants ar and whenv we consider that almost ail of commercial fertilisera is easily

tter thman in winter. Thopettes t ato pnts old soils are begining te show a known by the market value and cost
nostha g dr Tee s t te dibute b crop from actul lack laid down on the farm, but the cost andmotygathareil during May anti Jue, 0 son than early, but the best praven- tof suffiiet, plant foodi for tho rocta ta1 value of stable manura ivhon manu-at which timo 16 to 20 cents por pound tive of diseuso is good caro se as to
n realised. kee the lants rowin thriftily. A appropriate to produce a full crop, a factured and preserved on the farm.ls

This is lass than half the price paid fair crop when grwn in this manner vital question arises, how shall such considercd a much more difficult ques-

e ptrutong nt deread sis about fivo pounds pr plant. This sols ho mado fortil again at tho least tien te answer, as the market value
01 production and greater domand, cannot bo rated as a highly profitable 1 cost and ia quickest tme. offoods, the market valua of ammal
thero ns more profit ia a spring than green bouso crop, but whon it is con- Thero are two ways now known of products produced fromsuch foods, and

ties u a wnter crop. pidored hdoing this practically, which are as the labour-cost te perform the wbole-
tins odtoaoll thoe houss iwouid otherwise remain follows; the applying of commercial oporation require careful calculation.

h a the houses as soon as the last crop of idlo the reason forgrowing it is appa- fertilisera such as guano, mineral I wili here vo one or two practical
h lettuco is out, tomato sod is sown ent. l hos hata,suphorphosphatobonodust examples w ich the writer has per-

abouttholastweek inBecember. Seed riea blood, nitrate, potash salts, sonaly exporiencei and operated for
enl islsonn in shallow boxes, not ai Concormig varietias, but little need &c., &c. The othor is stable inanure the past fivn years -for the producti6nhat rore thtan two incho depthst of soil, said. Almost any smootli-fruited either manufactured or produced on of milk beef and fertiliseras.

es tomatoes requiro considerabl hetu, sort is suitablo for thio purpose. The the farin or purchased elsewhero.
sthese eed boxes siould oe kept in a extra-carly varietics are to rough ani To arrive ut a comparison of the cost MLANUFAOTURE OF ÉRuTLusERs.
arm part of the grenhokoo. irrogular for the purpoe, as their or valua of the ral plant-food in cashBe- Sono after the plants have formed close pruuIng sei.ms te MInak the doCfct of thdse· fortilisors, it is necessary te A steor costing 830.00 weighing

. thosecond louves, t ey should b trans- still more prominent. know the constituents of each article one thousand pounds ( 1000) liva
Lion planted. For ths purposo the samo Acmo, Favoriteaud Beautyara'very of fertilisers in relation to tha amount weight cau b fed for 6 months ut

kinid of Ehallow boxes are need as satisfactory. Dwarf Champion does of nitronen, phosphorio cd and a cost for food of S25.00, labour
f r or .nud in theso -the young planta very woli, but is lcss fruitftl than the potash wlrich they individually c $n. 82.00, interest $1.00, insurance 2.5 a's.,
aRe set about two inches apart each tain, as compared with their actual use of stablo 50 cts., - ton atraw,

çill WY. If kept growing nicoly the () Every ona; and only ont stem.-En. cest after boing applied to the soit. for bedding 1.25, total cost of:stoor
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vhen fin i;hed say 860 01) and should i gIied to tho soit without any cost ex- less than absonco of tho lanting and his breeding, iso prominently brought
make a gain of two pounds por day i cept on capital account, which would i woaring utiîlty of the anmal for tho, befuro the public n a prir. taker and
This would milko the steor weigh i bo for stables. siloos, &o., &o. 1 purposos for which it le roquired tu bo, sire, the question arises whother or
vhon finisihed 1360 lbs, and it should be i My strong and urgent udvico t al 1 produiced, and it also indicates defi-, not the goneral breedr-that ib, the

worth 5 cts. por pound liv weiglht I larnors is to build largo and conveniont t ciency of power. An unimal may ,tnant farmor-of the ordinary dray
which would miake 68 00 'Tlie forti.1 tstables sufliciont to hold not less than i possoss what ta in suo quartere so, or agricultural horso or maro should
lisors producod frnm such fee- would i ono animal to each acra of arable land, t mach talked of, niamely, weighit of, btriutly tdhero t the defined luin of
bo 12 Pis. por day ineluding the straw i siloes of capacity to lold livo tois tocarcaso; but if the bones ofthe logI repedgrooShiro or other brood etallion ?
as bodding whicli for 190 days, would I coii for eachl arablo nero; and te uso i not of thu hardeat, character and the Or should ho, on his ordinary Leavy
mako eay $20 00, whichl value is i the winter to manuifacturo fertilisera titmba placed in ýropurtiouato position, work maris, uso lorsos irrospettivo
rocknned on tho samo basis as coin. to build up the soil in the sutminer. Igroat woight ot carcase only renders of whethor thoy are of distinct Shiro
morcial fortilisrs containing onfly ni Study woll the scinco of feeding ithe bones more sensitivo to the wear or Clydeadalo blood, so long as the
trogen, potadh and pîhosphor'ie acid. i cattie so as to obtain tho greatest of concuesion, and the jomte less able stiallione aro of that dofincd typu ai.
Stablo manure pro iorly proserved has anountsoftrinumatl productsinthechapo t to respond with case and activity to ready mentioned, espocially vhon une
many other valuabi n ingrodiont8 such i of beef, milk, Iorks and manure at the t the movement caused by the extension counsidorsi tho good results obtained by
as lime, magnesia, soda and other min- least cost ; study well how to convort 1or contraction of the mubclos et the the broedere of whnt ara euppoed to
oral eloments, besides a largo quantity theso manurial producs during the limbPshn in action, ho pure bred mares who Uio as stallions
of humuq whiclh is vory valuable toi following summor and winter irat horbes with an acknowledged mixture
soils. iaarkotable producte, and raibe greater sizE OP THE DRAJUH r Rol1SE. of an alien blood in thoi veins ? The

uIs LaOm:CrKos. values each year por acre, nd leare| answer te this query is obvions. It
oach acre eaci year in a highor stato he produco of anyanimal.n respect is, that if the fariner or breeder Las

Example in poroducing milk tn make of fortility. Make progressive fortity to its sizo also generally Iblows the ivhat are forned stud-book mares of
tho groatest amount ofi fertilisers tin the soit colleur witvh progressivo aireratlier tiantho dama. itcefor, citbor the Clydeidalo or Shiro breed

A nowly calved milelh-cow will cost 1 Iprotits, and i will assuro you whon in breeding hormes for haulago and ltkoly to produce stock that will Le
say $35.011, will cost to foed 200 days i this shall b achieved, the land will Idrauglht purposes, sizo i6 a great con suitable and profitable to roar as
on a vell balanced milk ration, about gradually inicrcaso it valuo, the pro- 1 ideratiun, and m this particulur, tuo stallions or pedigreo mares, he hould
26.00,straw for bedding,A ton, S.25, fits from workintg it wil aise tcrease, 1 great height ought te bo particularly stick ta the lino of breeding of the

labour feeding and milking, $3 00. in. population wili imcrease, the young. uvoided, as it is genorally a conse. saine character as the marc. if, on
torest, $1.00, inburance, 25 ets., uso fi brighit mon will romain in the coun- quence of disproportionato leight ut tho other land, his mares arc not suit-
stable, 50 ets. total, $67 00. Winter1 try, as thon thoy vill have some limb, or some othor Buch malforma. able for this purposo ; or, if ho does
milk produced, 3600 lbs @ i prospect of uccetss by staying l it i; tion. About sovonteon bands is the not intend to incur the expense and
$1.40 per 100 lbs. making . . $50.00 1 our country vill prosper, and an ora outsido boight a etailion should stand, isk which breeding the highest dass

Manure produced for 200 days 1 of national apirit will prevail to inako as a properly developod herse of this of stock involvos, the wiser course is
at 10 ats. per day . . . . .20 001 this inada of ours tho foronost height can, and dos, reproduce colta to selet a stallion of tbn best quality,

Vaile of cow . . . . . . 25.00 1 and progressive country in the world. that, when gelded, are of great pover moderato size, good action, and sound
D. M. MAoPnRnsozn. and substance; in fact, of quto suffi- whether it b Clydesdale orShire. But,

Cest . 67.00 Lancaster, Ont. cient aize to haul the heaviest weights abovo all things, ho should avoid the
without any sacrifice of speed. This use of a stallion with a big, hcav

Milk producod à. 50 0 must b considered a main featuro, as body (ont of proportion te his lims),
Value ofcow . . . . 25.0Ug the greater the speed a diauglht hurso and thick, round joints and logs covored

The Horse, can walk at, or a van ho'rse trot ut, vith an unatural developmott of
Tot . 875.00 with a maximum weight, the grenter coarse hair, as their class is a miot

Profit on milk product. 8.00 ¯ its proportionate value. .liorses of ex- uncertain breeder, genorally throwing;
BREEDING OF DR AUGHT cessivo size also take a larger propor- stock not only of a common descrip.

$75.00 toRSEs. lion of food to sustain their power up tion, but with a liability ta such hore.
Value of manuro pro- te its maximum ; and as the cost of ditary unsoundness as bad hoof for.

duced. . . . . . $20.00~ keep is an important item in the eco- mation, side bones, ring-bones, and
Profiton milk produced 8.001 The recontly issued Journal of the nomic value of any animal, it eurely spavined hocks.

i Bath and WestofEngland Agriubtural 1 must b more ueful and ocunomial tu I la%.e brictly indicated the lines that
Total . . . . 828.001 cioclety contains a valuable and in- employ, say, a pmr of ainglo boroes it is advitiable to follow in eloctiug

Milk cow miako . 828.00 i tercsting article by W. tGraham, o ibathï would haul a cortait weight at and mating the tud mares and stallions
Fat ,teer...... 28.00 i Edn rove, Lumberland, on the breed- twojournoys, radier thanthreo heuvier but thora are othor points that are

D Ig of draught horses, from which tho homes capable of hatuling the same worth taking into consideration, buch
Tho comparisFon of commercial ma- following extracts are made wcight ut one journey, even if they as the influence whieh soil and climate

nuro is this : providing one thou-aid i Whethcr the male or femae parent i took rather less time over the work exert on the physical dovelopmert and
dollars are client in m:nufacturng ma- o has the more potent influence over ho itan the two lighter-budied horses, maturity of horses, as woll as on that
nutre througrh steers, the accouut, character of tho offsprug is a subject,1 although in other pointa equally good. of touk in genoral. Thora can bc no
would stand thus. i on which opinions differ considerably.; To exemplify the class of living doubt that this influence is very putent,

1à Steer- fed and fattened t lit the animal world, gencrahy speak. g horses it is desirable to breed from, %vu and that so-calledi wcight or sizo of I
would sell for ........ 108$.00 ing, the male exeris a strong anT pre 1 may take among the Clydedalos such boue is particularly dependent on buch.

Total cost for feed, labour, i dominaung influence, particularly over hores as the bst ons and grandeons, 1ircumeustace as the nature of the pro.
interest and oxpense . . . 10e00.00 dho anatomicul formation and dovelop- of Darnley, °2?. and of Prince of Wa'es, duce and character of the land on

i ment of the limbs of the produco; also 673, in purticular i amongt, the Shitiru which horses are raisod. For instance,
Balance to profit from bee 858,0u 1 over the colour and chaiacter of the such horses =e Vulcan R. ., Royal brmng the best clas ofClydesdalo mare

1 hair with wlich the body is clothed, Sandy, Chalwick Comination-pur. d own firu mScoIand t te rich grass.
Manure profit produced 1 and the temperament ai the animal. haps the finest Sbire talhîua of the land, of Northamponsbire, or the fens

from 16 steers @ 820.00 . . 3:0.0î o Therefore, in selecting the staîlion, 1 prosent du - and Wiinugtlou Boy. ofCambridgeshire,andthoffsprigwill
i avoid liorss that are in any way do.1 Tho latter, by the way, bas a strong s how a marked difference in character

In this tr:msacLion we -lave 8320.00 1 fective in the relative position and j infusion of Clydesdale bloud iin his from the original stock, dovoloping s
worth of the best fortiliser kniown in i character of any one section, limb, or veina, being twice usccnded from the greater size of bono and carcase, al.
the world. costing nothing, and $88.00 I joint of their fore and hind legs. This Scotch-bred lorso Young Lofty, 9S7, though net possessing any materal
bonus for making itor an entire profit i ought to bo mucli more studied, when 1 that was soma years ago taken dowrn ancrease of etrength over their p..renti-
of four hundred dollars in six months b stallions are selected for use on mares, i ta Gloucestorshiro, and after being An instance of this vas very clearly
from one thousand dollar investmient, 1 than great bulk of carcaso and exag.1 used thore successfully on the local indicatcd in the Whittlebury stud of
or 40 °1, in six months; or this same gerated action in trotung moveiont. 1 mares, was bought anti re-sold tu a ,Cydeslale, whitch woro so successfullr
fertiliser when applied ta the soit and i Tihis latter point many stallion owneras 1 tailion owner lu the neiglborhuod of îzod ty the lato bir Robert Loder. sMi
properly utimised in a rotation of crops i seem to cultivat in showing off thoir 1 Burton, adjoining Derbyshire, whera shown by-hiim at ail the leading aowi:
ta producn '280,000 ibs. of mHr @ i animais because the publie tako a do- , ho was said ta be used extensivoly on uf the midland countios, until th
90 ets. per 100 1bs. equals 32.520 00. 1 light witnessing it. .Many big-bodied i the local-bred mares. Willington Boy, fashion was adopted of confin;.., t'
or in finished beef, ut 5 ets. per pound 1 stallions, with badly-formed knces andi 1as regards his breeding, hulda relati- draught horso section of thesa shomw
live weight of $2.400.00. The sum- 1 hocke, round fotlock jonts, short and i voly the same position to the Sbire te what may bo called the Stud Bool
ming up of thesa results although t straight pasterns, and amadI, weak, and g brood mn connecting it viIh the Clydesg bred Shires. The success attond-
seemingly an exaggeration ara yet truc 1 contracted heels, cat don short trot or idale blood, as Prince of Walcs, 673,is tho Clydesdalo studs of Lords A a
from a scientific as vell as from ai walk n the best of stylo: yot, when i said to hold to the Clydesdale, althouglh L. Cecil in Rent, and Sir .. Duko iiý
practical Iasis. I do not bolievo it is the relative position and character of Welington Boy a breeding shows au- Susso., ut the South of England sahow
necessary to mention the conclusions 1 theso respecuvo mombera are exa- i thenticated Clydosdale blood more whero, in. mixetd classes, Clydesdalu
that a practical farmzer vould come to mnned. thy are found utterly worthi strongly concentratod chan the breed and Shies still compote togejhor, aba
in sPeking bau ho can best enrich the 1 less for use and un the stud. Too much o ing of Prince of Wales dues that of indicates that, when draught bonti
soil to nlmost an unlhmited extent i importance cannot bo attached ta the any Sbire blood. As the horses named are rcared under similar local condi
with tho.least cost. It is undoubted ly structural devolopment of the legs andi lare of public reputation, they may bo tiona of soil and climato, the ve,
a fact that commercial fertilisera can i feot of any stalhon, whatever eise the 1 reforred to, in exemplifying the type marked distinctive difference thi i
be purchased at great cost to enrich I animal may have to recommnd him in 1of sire thut it is desirablo to breed observed botween a certain section d
the soil in the leaIt time, yet the ox- Is t oi size, weight of body, or 1 frn without muking any invid'ons Shire-brud animais and thoso of t
pense per acre would b about if re. The want of proportionato 1 comparisons. Now, whon a hore, cleaner make and build, is lost to f
dollars; whereus, stable manuro pro- and proper anatomical structure in ,such as Wellington Boy, having a groat degree, cpecially whon Üî
perly made and preserved, can bo ap-j those parla means mothing more or jstrong infusion of Clyd.sdale blood in animals com to four or fivo ycarsti
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ag. Thug, provided the stallion ap- The first shoeing will be largely notran out straight inviting inury to The drills should befrom twenty-seven
proaches the medium height of between experimental If your cult is pure- the pastorn of the hind foot and oaving to thirty inokes--the latter width is
162 to 17 hands, is about 11 inches in gaxted and strongly truttingbred, ho the heel of the fo.ot, without support. preferable if the land is very rich and
clean measurement bolow the 'knce, may acquire speed with very little Unlesas calk are nocessar} to prevent likely to produce a heavy growth.
with hind klg measurement of 12 inches change from the firat shooing. Again, slipping, have the shoes made plain Coming to the question of sowing,
or ,o to correspond below the hock ; it may bo necessary to aho him in with a short toe and heel calka on the if the se is fresh and good, and the
possesses good muscular development many different ways before you got s>how behind, as the hind legs and foot land well prepared, from one to one
ofthigh and fore arm, with well-shaped him ust balanced. The first shoong ai o really the propulling power. Many and a-quarter pounda to the aore is
and sound feet, and sufficient elope of sh ould approximate as nearly as posa ,prefor a plain shue without callk on ample. It is a great mistake to soW
pastornR,-we have an animal suited siblo to tho conditions of nature, and , all feet, but these are matters of little thick. Tu obtain a full and woll.grown
to breed the met wearing and useful: shoes of about 6 oz. aci are best for ,moment at this time. crop it requires room for the plant to
class of draught horse, eithor for dray the firet time. Weigh thom, tou, and, Bo bure and have the colt well pro- grow large and high. I mean by a
or agricultural purposes, and the males know just what they weigh. It has, tected by boots, as he will naturally good crop ono that when a flock of
of which, when geldod, -will develop bon my custom tu buy the stool in the, bu awkward and be liablo to inflict, lambs la turned in they will be about
quite a sufficient weight of carcase: bar and have the sioes furged. My injuries thut would not b expected covered with the plants; and it is
Weght of caresse is supposed to add :xperience lias been tl .ta bar 7-1( by after bocoining accustomed to the new quite a mistake to think that the strong
te the animal's power lu the dray, 4 or 5-16 inch will produce shoes urder of things. Quarter boots are and thick stalks of the rapo plant are
bpt, if it be too great, it tonds not only woighing about 6 oz; if j by a, 8 to ,indispensiable, and the majority will not quito as nutritious as the leaves.
to encumber ita speed, but al.so to 10 oz., and if # by à, 10 to j2 , which ned scalping boots, too boots for the At ail events, if a chernical analysis
rendor the gelding less useful, by is as heavy as I have h.ad occasion to hind feet. Jbany uthers will need shin woro tu show the contrary, practical
depreciating its wcaring and lasting usc. I also buy My own nuls, nut a n d anklo boots forward, and possibly results would then be at variance with
character, and also to make its main- becauso they are any botter than the shiÀ and ankle boots behind, but of science. (1)tenance more expensive in proportion smith may furnish, but breauso f'w tb :se the ower or driver must judge Tho after-working shud consist of
to the work it can perforin. country amiths have use ,.- such a bj the general action and indination a freo use of scuffler as long as there is

light nait as the foot of the colt requi- to travel close. Do not take any rooi to work between the rows. and

SHOEING THME COLT. res. I, being a frmer, am writing to chai.(es of injury, for sitch injuries are it is here where comes in one of the
L farmera just as exporience bas taught oftentinjusvery serious. advantages of raised drills, lhe work

me. With the youngster broken to drive of herse hoeing being so much more
We have now arrive] at the time Again, no matter who may laugb or between the pols, shod and properly reaaily done. If the drills have been

when the youngster should be shod. poke fan, weigh the shoes and insist booted, we aro now ready te hitch to carefully 'msde of a uniform width,
It will not bc any detriment to the upon having the work done as you the jogging-uart or wagon, and tais the scuiller can bo se set as te hoe
future usefulness of the horse te defor require. Have ti smith firstrasp tle will form a proper subject for another close up to the plants, and thon the
shoeing as long as po.sible ; indeed,so foot te the prer level, and be sure letter. work ofhaud hoing, if it is done (and
noted a trainer as Charles Marvin that it is level. Ifyou think so much L. C. UNDERBILL. it certainly should be if the best result8
prefers to work his colts without precaution unnecessary, try the expe. are te be obtainedi, is a comparatively
shoes which he is enabled fo do on the riment upon yourself by nailing a -- --- - - light affair, just cutting away any
covere-1 track at Meadville. This letter, piece of solo leather on cither the inner weeds or thisties that may be amongst
however,isforreaderswhodonotenjoy or outer tide of your shea, throwing The FlOok. theplants. Byafreeuseoftheseuffler
such advantages, and under ordinary the bearing of the footatan anglo, and not only will the land be left as clean
conditions the young herse must be sce how tired and soreyouranklowill IDEAS CULLED FROM 8HEBP as aftera first clasm summer-fallow, but
shod when regular driving begins. If be after a few hours' wear. BREEDERS' ANNUAL the weight of the crop will be much
the feet have been properly cared for Do not lot the smith put a knife to REPORT, 1893 increased.
frem the time ofweaniug n~p te the age the foot unless it ba to shorten the tee, In regard to the valne of rape as a
of two years, a goed foet bas become and if the fot have been properly late fall feed, there are no two opinions
an assured fact, cared for this will not be necessary. John I. Hobson, Mosborough, writes as to its being the best crop grown for

By a good foot I do not mean always A bovo ail, do not have the heels opened, in relation te fattening shoop and lambs, but there
a perfectly formed foot as wo ce it as it is called, which meas cutting RPE OULTUft: is sone difference of opinion as to its
illustrated. Some families are predis. zway the bars or all the support te tue value for feeding cattle; not but what
posed to long, narrow feet ; some te beel on cach side of the frog. This "The system which is gencrally it is well understood that flesh can b.
flat, tender feet. Almost any foot support was put there te bear the fullowed by those who have gruwn it laid on at les cost and more rapidly
will become misshaped if allowed te weight of, bhe hrse in travelling and auccesslully is to prepare the land just than by the use of any other feed that
r without care. It has been asserted te protect the inner componont parts as .s doue for the turnip crop. Taking is led off directly ia the ficld, but th

tha. more feet are spoiled before shoe- of the foot and joints. Why a smiith it for granted that one of the objectà experience of many growers is that it
ng than after. This mnay ho too aweep- should cnt away the foot at Lhe very in growing it is that it will b. a clean- is rather risky. Without advising as

ing a statement, but it is a fact, place where strength is most needed ing crop, then it follows that if the te its use for cattle, ail I can say is
nevertheless, that much injury may Icould nover understand. land is pretty well worked the faull this, that having grown it somewhat
result froin neglect of the feet before I recall buying a mare that had a before, agood many thistles and weeds extensively for over twenty years I
sbudng, and if te that we add the cut- slight lamenoss, caused as I suaposed will have been get rid of and se much have found it a very cheap and satis-
ting and carving of an ignorant smith, by one foot being contracted. 'l took less work will bo required in the way factory fall feed for cattle, and ever
iL is little wonder that se many herses ber te a shoeing expert, and ho eut of haud Lueing the next season. The pige do remarkably well upon it when
suf!Lr from poor, tender, diseased feet, the sole of ber foot until ho could press last pluwing should be done deeply, or they receiveaamsllallowance of grain.
resu:ting in premature lameness and through it with his thumb. Thon he if the land is inclined te be Etiff, plow. During the many years ie have grown
disability. I am firmly of opinion that, opened ber heels, cutting away the bars ing in what is teried ridge and farrow iL thore as been the loss o? ony two
aside from an accident, no horse ned and slashed off almaat all the frog ; - that is, putting it into drills-is an calves, one of them clearly the remult
have poor feet ut any Lime in life. in fact, whon ho had finished thora excellent plan. I have found in my of mismanagement in turning on with

Every colt owner shuld own a foot- was but little left for the mare to stand own practice that it answers a good an empty stomach. With regard to
rasp , never mind about a knife-the on. It was just such shoeing that purpose, the winter's frost making it either cattle or sheep, great caroshould
less a knife is used round the fóot the rmed ber. The foot had been treated more friable when worked the follow. be exercised te se that before being
botter. The finit time the smith gets in this manner se often-robbed of the ing summer. An aportant matteris allowed to food on rape they have been
ait the foot ho will probably cut it very covering that nature lad placed to have the land - fine tilth when wol fed beforehand. My own practioc
enough te last a lifetime. When the there to protect the internat machine- sown. is to have a grass field adjoming, to
colt is weaned, if it bas been handled ry-that an injury te some internal As to the soit best suited for growing 4ich the stock can lave free accos
and gentled, it will allow the feet te be part of the foot had occurred, resulting rape, a fair crop can be grown on at all times, and when once put on
raised and levled with the rasp, and in permanent lameness. Tho sole of a almost every variety if properly pre-rape leave them, there until the wea-
thit ,hould be done at leat every Lwo hors's foot is intended and constituted pared. I have a few acres tf sandy ther geta cold ad rough in the late
or three months. If the colt bas a to receive and witistand the shock of soilontheoppositocornersofmyfarm; fal, when it is nocesary to bouse at
tenïney to walk on the bel or frog travel, and te protect the dolicate and in one case it is what may be called a nights. When taken off in this way
and levolop an abnormallength of te, intricate internat machinery from in- poor leaching soil, and some of the it is viery important to see that they
rasp the sole toward the too, to takie jury. Every tinté the amith cuts away finest crops of rape ever grown on ame well fed in the morning. Mluch of
away the thicknese accumlating, and this natural covering he invites per. the farm wore on these fields. In bath the trouble and loss which does ooc-
shor en the tees. If the foot is worn manent injury te some one of the cases it was sown thinly, with about sionally happen iu feoding rape is
at tie toe and the beels have become delicate parts left wholly or partially threequarters of a pound of seed to mainly attributable to not exerclsing
toohigh,owertheheelswiththe raspso unprotected. the acre, and top-dressed, when the a little commen sense in these matters
that the frog willjust touch the ground If your colt is inclined te o nixed- plan.>were into broad leaf with two of detail. (2)
and roceive the necessary pressure te gaited-that is, te shift from a trot hunred pounds of gypsum to the acre. A well-grown crop of rape abould
kef the. foot exanded. When a foot uto a pace, lot the te to the front ,Scientists can, ape, explain the carry from ten to twelve lambs to the
bas kept in s hdape, but the edges feet romain moderately long, and have, reason why. My general practice of acre for eight or ten weeks, or aay
or rm of the boof have grown, Leaving the heels lowered as much as la consi- late years ha been te grow it on land from about the 20th September to the
the frog and centre hollow 'rsp the tent. This will give him more ground at the end of the course and apply a end of November. Sime feoders con-
ed ge- se the frog resta upon the ground surface and have a tendency toprevent small qantity of manure-about seven aider it a good plan te feed a smali
ligbtly, or lower the hoos to a level his pacing. or eight loadis to the a. Uantity of grain when in the field.
latl the frog and take away the to» fter the feet bave been prepared The time of sowing may be any vyown experience leadé me to think
with the rasp in the mne proportion. according te your ides and beast time from about the 2oth Ot June to that thora is no profit or advantage ia
Tho More frequently tho foot is put in knowledge, have the shoes made te fit the middle of July. I prefer the last (1) As the y often are..--oproper shape, the more it becom,.. the feet. Let the heel of each ihoe week of June, if the land is in goed (<2 This is quite right, and- veryimple..
ixed in growing in that shape. come round under the heel of the foot, condition and te weather favorable. Bo.
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doing su iiîîless for 8ecial relisons- tcori for the catieo, wo ouglit te kuecp 1 tromoly pugnaciolla ; not only dIo thoy 1 t nibblo at it, and althougli thoy
such as being a littlo over.stocked, or twîce as înnch stock, and have tlwîii figlit niong thonsolvcs, but thoy are , vill nuL Oit very muoh, thuy wiIt Pa)

whon meat is higl and oats and brai in twico :î gond condition ais witi road' to givo tit shophurd a 81y poko, thuir owner haidmomuly for wvhaL thcy
very hchap. (Il Ofeourso, ail good fecd- thoutlroughout te coulitry.' iii if piovoked. Asa consequenco thoy do consumo."
ors know that tho iunbs ahould becomno are quùo rcndy tu go fura do andarc For thogenori fariner'vho inot
accustomned to eat grain beforo boing ntch more able titant g ie show busiesb, the lambs wili
changdti froin the fiolds to the yarde, H dufont tltmmoivos fron attack. Espc- 1 bu i piosit' of dîme if Lhoy core fron
anud for thuo sameo reaison it is alwayan or the fluxii res I itfl caaill ",,y is this truae of an old Dlorset owe thu iiiiddio of April until tho alle

wollt ii. in .1 uitii te Ie witl Iambe by lier sido ; stil titey art tiinein M. Coming athoy would,
he sowing. f attention taus dogprof, s tho owr in Lie for iMt i ofgras, Lr

theso things very littto shrmkago wiîi tieul worried ad klld dogb but wiI lind te his so'row who tes tlî vouid bu no etandutill or go buck wh
ccir îw'lon put on to changcd feut. duit lu net theo 03113 wauy luwhiuli dogti word of thes i8îdvertiserti aînd takes ilium, au IVo so ofton too in vcry etirly

li regard to the aifler uso of the land, nlay du soiious iîju'y t flocks. Froineilures 10 proLct Iis thcp fron iuxbs. But wo must eny a word about
it is nicediess to say tuait if the propa. <hu United State dopaitit of agri- te curi." the fai anti %vinter troittînuîit of the
ration for the crop and its after mana- culture las boln issuud a volume ro- Dit. lIosarlN8. brocding flock. Tho ewos have had
geiment lias be'n what it iliould bo, ating to the I Animal Parasites of tin mn of tho sttbbie aud pastuit

1a land will bu quite as clean as ater ' Cooper Curtico, M. D. 1d t,
a first-class sutmierfaullow, with the n io tii't " Tue relatton W TREATMENT O BREEDING tiough ru down in summer, thy
aidvantago of haiving recoivedi from St ttedg$1001 tisady~~Oi'v ai uet iku gi.fo
to $20 an acre <ini somte cases consider-inprittobo'rioc.Writtoir ndainsf vtraeuio
ably mrnoe in te increaisedi valîuo oltfia iedfnto f aaie x1"A iie oisotLt he s u iafokneaaltomr

turned on untîil they':î' aretken of', ordrebessopr,,lîdgoiibebrm.WîIteysOfprft 1 pnat11tneththy yfîd
r'athecr whent they3 aire sont. to the mar- 1jic tteha f iuib fpia apboo ilsatigtobc letru c udsom ~cîhr

ket, wichi is usially, ini thtis scectiona~ae asbiglt n~ etutv.atuu îd, o iifn anSîkî s0 ra motnei i
between te 5thî anîd 15uth uf .tk'cember Titgiti uutnsaki' iiarn aue uhcniin a udcdd odwtndcagal etnrl
Becsides thiis, the lanid hia, receiv'ed tl aill 'Ommoiyv'sîu wîr,1'ijilu.Tewitrfo hudtulalo u oi.Tîystuthr
theo benefit ot thteau ure wiîthout evui iene ieItn'Wt uiv ia u uu atida u ooru vi iem flt liea oga i
tihexens u rexpense pradn' u i .of' noLfutdrawmicdgmdpemt.CovrandIeasra nspareadingansow uplmutdwt
--ttis is a goodi prep~aiatuon for nextitn oi fgralts vnona leprot vl fcusefîi h tape e ut u'tp itincda e

-Owing to its beiang te last feedîgiteng iuO CtmY3 i ussîjc tiat n en,~cipee'e Ctpn i it~eu ws~iihv
cr'op of the seatson, ene is a lile apt nî:gint i.I sntf'î i tat-sna dlbtr .f~'oîsliIladLm ogl hi )'pt hîoe
te geot caught w'ith lte frost befor'e oltutuduns:b:ttofpyamyrpayLi'cotiieraoI hfcdfoteyogaiivglu,
getting thme lanîd plowed 12,. HlowcverbWVI,<iatlaswi l ' l u
if it can be mniaitgedi at ail, it is very n sfum iealr clicisad' ~ e i nrabtuo oetaa ai ioi inoasprt u fîcimportant that thelplowinb should'be

stskttooeki hir ethe soiflam sle fsîcpLhnowriltleîs unîihave eatoîo obdecombotltratoîcvstery lp c
firm andî stifl, aînd 1tands mîuchi in nedfu'wiein' omnh h o athi îutoi iimrqatt lgîreeyyaaîdhîyaeîo
of the action of Lhe winter'"s frost aftc'eer Tedg abrl hi uts ?uslgi vualmî uftu bebrul Ls vi stayînc
being turned up. Spring plowing ofLicthatlsothsspicadiscdls. aurhodbupvte e.
rape landi withî us has nol. been followed tîyiutu'Ioeg flt aaie osaty atsoi ukp na&rars~'d
with sati-factory results. On bth rae s o ueifcino'siep mu rulsuta h ho a
other' hand, on our- soils, wh'len plowed Tis ahdg îî'o'n îernrhi hosie tîii" -_________________

in the falli, wvo ahvays expect a geoodi osaî ieiie h oit ni"Agodce ftînp eu
crop e? spr'ing whceat if tute season ~eiso'teflkenbhiuiho'odpormoofams; ssepaeTeloshld

te be in good shape foi' seedinîg downî."iaftdbyitIil.toe'heeS'aptegoathmlvsthsroin

RtAPE As F'EED: fu'e ?teaselspoue i-uee u'isi urmitl h en vi sLt arnr n vynt

"rs o tus'necesiL ary e soto i hi eryawyfia i eut. abe nfe. le e vt ng h arfa ieio ilt1

be put onit I.whîilo we't with udew or'mnIurpaecnntb ildb pa swi swrMîy l'no
rain for a fbw udays, andi a paisturoe htieye ricee otfr upe is10îukii if o ep

foi' two or threeo w'eeks, wvhen thteyAretitr yF iaibr fNw Otavne mî h abn eiotlg to' c ll okfrle i
muy safely be conufinedit upon uat ovnuo Ste lubni'. m cne niit1ib îuesr e ic dyatSoomeil ieevnugas~ei

Limes thiere are contsider'able losses fr om *~':"Aeoi rse uent'- îltog'i.o lvrlabcue nhmdpud iecnfm. flt

Itc haeknownn bcaed were c'th east ofin lu o'e'y o r r t arhrLt nia savne ufiiy ttwt 0wiln sse

sheep have becomeu swollenî atnd thtyîey ,wolîbat natn o a ettu iassumrqi'.I.l iî oali irpwrbhl l

lest thtree years, witht front 5 le 12 cla 0d3 o oi iu iepiotieî hîi u nrue vltu i aru vi uohs~iea ru,
acescre iî utlstislIi aruhaa tiveier bnotgfotyyaîloio uc'tîiuaît bl einglaomi I ut lu an'imaolt n iieuf

r'ape that. lied never been fedt ainythtingmuktvlet'aisieatcson'cutl caordfrtefpiu.bu.Peip hisdpnetaot

ansoince loe întefttey wierehyirslia uinssubntntonoaiysgaer0asucsagotinw assprding,:Lekmb3-u

frome 150 bt ais eac o d hAgotv ritmuyt h os h ra et hitpeiabolmsi.i u l e a' idetwa et

feaitur'e about r'apa is that its feediing ia as,~obhvt nto motn iu io'gteLta sge ute;lt blruwatttiei
quality secems te improve wvith f'rostrprlgsaim. tr ntîeieî spsil.Fi ext.gv hmlt 'gt ot
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fact, anything that will hîelp te miake stiek from the riglht to tho loft hand, Air your pillows often in the shado
tli8 life of the farmor's wifo a choorful prosents it te the next porson. Many 1 in the wind. but nover put them
one. In tho first placo to pick ou t think the catch is in the numb r of in the sun if tiey amo made offfeathers
for lier littie helps te labour that she knocks, or in the words spokon, whon The sut) mîîakes the oil of the feathors
las no timo te look out for horself. it is moroly in taking the stick in the rancid, and renders thon unpleiasait

lI tho months of March and April riglt hand, and passing it with the and unwholbeoino.
look over old dresses for spring left hand te the next porson. A forfoit A bnall pioco of alun dissolved in
wecar, and beo what can be donc must be paid for each mistake. the starch used to stiffon ginglhamns,
to improve then; and dopond upon .. mulins, and othor waslhablo goods,
it thore i8 nothing liko soap and geatly improves tlo a ran cl ofn
water. Ai old dress picked to pioces tERVOUS CHILDREN. h goods and koops thm pha longer
and woll cleanod, ironied on the wrong than thoy would otherwiso romain.
aide, and thon iut out in a fashioniblo I want to say a word about norvous -
way, with a few yards of a blonding childron. Nover scold or make fun of 1 WORK IN THE LAUNDRY.colour to rotrim it, will wlell repay th thom. Thoy suffer enougli withouttrouble taken. Black and blue, oyu throats or sarcasm. Don't ltrcd, go %veit togethor. Cut ou' the yolur bîet rsrsn.fo' orie, go wloothr.bo ut nho forthon know you sec their awkward- 1 Every stain or spot should bo takoncroes, one flounco about 12 incthes for no0 wlien in company, nor their gri- out bofore wetting. If fruit stains arethe bottom of th skirt, or th baino maces when alone. A case was report- dipped in boing water tley will be
Cut into 3 Sali frillS and put n, with ed of a boy ton yeurs old, who, on immovably fixed by the lime it con-

aiou more styli o; a little of t b g vexd, and oftin without any tauin, inst:.d of bing obliteratod.
saie colour to yiru h; aitst; put a apparent provocation, will clench his Ta stains, mildow and miny fruit
fril broad on the shoulder ; oping hands and mako the most frightful and vogotable tains arc romovod by
fri abo on the houlder sopmg t contortions of the muscles of his faîco the lise of chlorido of lime or jawollo
down te abyot half bte widt liat te and lead, tilt his poor mother fears he water. Lut une tabtespoonful of thewvaist. Should your skirt hliîng h is idiotie. By no menus. IIo is the former into a pan of warn water di
limp, washing and a vry littie stnrcl briglhtest boy in his class at school, the tstainod spot in and let it soak'hia
irth groat curo i iromng not to pull fond of reading and of natural history, 1an hour, thon wash in hot wator and
old duest ofanotor colomrdoe wl fo but ho is of a highly nervous tempera- j ap and rinso twice in clear water.
lddress fanoter leour oes wl f and ment, and lias not been tauglt te con- i Nover use this solution on coloredtimming if now is not to be hiad, and

should the dress shrink in wvashing
you can longtlion it in this way, or
los stuff will be wantcd if two or
three bands out on the cross, say th
first at the bottoin of the skirt3 inchos,
second 2 and third one and a lalf, with
two inches botweon each band . of?
course the waist must be trimmed te
correspond. A pioce on the cro.s froi
the shoulder wido, and narrowing
down te the waist.

IL is a good timio now to mako the
children useful in picking te pieces,
and should the article bu for thm-
selves of course the p!casuro will b
the groater. Two littlo dresses done
up in much the saine way as the abuve
would be vcry protty when finishod,
and whn the childron wear them, they
will feel net a little pride in that it is A CHILD ' VEILY EASILY MADE DRESS.
partly their own work.

Should tohere ho a f 'v bits loft over, trol the little wires, so te speak, on I clothos. It is said that milk will take(rive thcn te h r te mko a doll' dress, which hie is strung. This is no singlo out ail kinds of fruit stains froma linonwid depond upe n Lt a copy o? yoin rs, case. There arc thousands of children and cotton goods.
tho art of eswing and fitting in tiom who give way to thoir nerves in simi- A weak solution of oxahie acid will
fthemrtofsee. Wnit wha tearo lar fashion. Nover whip thom, but remove bad mildow stains and ironfor thlttclvo. Wie h cs hb t pleasur talk te thom about theso curious little rust from white goods; ordinarily,viri the littoa pices bo twited and strings that :hould b made their ser- mildow wdil comc out if wet with sour

und with what pridoe wil the littie vants, not tlcir masters. A prominout milk, buttermilk or with tomato juicee
workcrs show their work. No body physician la this city says the man or and laid in the sun on thoegrass, allow-
but hose wlo lovo children eau ap- woman who whips a nervous child, ing the articles to remain in tho dow
preciato their deliguht in suchbwork. should for, overy blow given, receive over night. Use Rxahe acid with care,

. J. . five, and is on a level with brutes as it is poisonous. Diluted harts-

AMUSING PARLOUR GAMES

ron

WNTEli EVHNINGS.

uY nENRY REEVE, HIGHLAND OREEK.
THE EYE OF ISIS.

This is played by taking nowspaprs
and placing thom over a clothos horse,
and cutting holes large enough and
high enough for a porson te look
through. Sovoral go bohind the secron,
and tho company then gues, if they
cai, wio the owners of hbe oycs are:
thoy soldom aie ablo, and tho mis-
takes mado are ludicrous.

TiIEY CAN DO LITTLE WHO CANNOT DO
Tais, TuS, TuS."

This gamo is played thus :-Th o
party boat themseolves in a circle; the
first poreon thon takes a stick in the 1
right hand, and knocking the floor
ýayÉ 4 Thioy can do little who cannot
do this, this, tiis," thon passing the

at nave no reason. It, is our duty orn takes inidew irom woolingeede
to encourage and help them. Be pa- Cove.- spots of iron rust with sait,
tient with them. They are the making thon squeeze lemon or pie plant juico
of our future successful mon and over them acd lay in the sun.
women, for tlcy will work hard at When wino i spilled on table linon
wlatever thoy undortako. Brace up sprinklo sait over quickly before it is
your own nerves first, and then be - dry, il possible.
dulgent towards the capers of your Grass stains are obstinate, but soft,
over nervous children. (1) soap and baking soda will genorally

- overcome thorm. Wet the stain, rub it
USEFUL HOUSEHOLD HINTS. freely with the soap and soda and lot

it lio for a short time before washing.
Put a silver speoon into a glass jar Aloohol will effectually removo grass

beforo filling it with hot water. It will stain.
koop the glass from cracking. Vaseline or machine oil should b

A little fleur dredged over a cake washed with soap and cold water first.
beforo icing it will koop tho icing from Machine oil stains on whito goods
spreading and Tunuing off. should bo first vet with ammonia and

Many fruit-stains which would then washed ont with ammouia and
otherwice be inoradicable can b re- then waslhed out with soap. Wheel
moved while the stain is still fresh by grease on vash dresses can b re-
pouring boiling water througi tho spot moved with soft soap and wator. If the
until it disappears. spot is pretty old, wet it first with

Botter than benzine for cleansing korosene oil. Use koroseno for blood
kid gloves is new milk and white stains.
soap. Rub the gloves with a flannel On fabr'es that will not-bo injured
cloth dippod into th milk and thon by it soft soap will tako out paint
rubbed against the picco of soap. stains much botter than benzine, chlo-

ti1 Excellent. Wu speak feolingly on the roform and similar cleaners.
subject.-ED. Wash colored cottons and linonsas

quickly as possible, dry in the shado
and tako off ho lino as soon as dry.

Powdored goap bark is very useful
for vashing satoon dresses. It doos not
fada them and gives a gloss and froesh-
ness almost like now. Pour boiling
wator on the bark and lot it stand, thon
uso the clear liquid in the wash wator.

In those days of soft fabrics only
collars, cuits and shirt bosoms aro
starclhed stiff, and yet cotton gowns
and the liko aro soon soiled unless
stiffoned a little. To wash suchx a gown
porfectly, mako thrcoo quarts ofstarch,
add lalf of it to onougl topid wator to
covor the garment, rab it.thoroughly
without using any soap, rinso in two
waters to each of whicl half of the
romaining starcli was added and ary
quickly. For dark colorcd garmonts
inake the starch of coffeo -water or
mako hay ton to wash thon in.

Wien the color of red or pink
garnents eis doubtfil, soak theom two
iours in salt water beforo washing, and
blue onces in water to which a table.
spoonful of sugar of lead -has been
iIded Alwaye iron colored garments
on the wrong side as far as possible.

Boîax is a harmless and vondrously
offcCLivo cleansing agont for white
clothes, and is cheaper and in overy
way botter than expenieg ono's timo
and etrength in rubbing. Dissolve it in
scalding hot water, one tablespoonful
to each pailful of water and pour it
over the clothes instead of boiling
thom. Borax is the bLest alkali te usO
in washing flannel. It is not so harsh
as ammonia and washing soda.

No matter what cloansing agent
you ute, never allow clothes te soak
more than half an heur. No one thing
makes whito linon look worse than
soaking over night.

DO YOU ENOW ?

That finoly sifted wood ashes will
remove medecine stains from silver
spoons ? Egg stains on silver can be
taken off with fine sait and a damp
cloth.

That you eau restore the polish te
marble by washing it with soap and
cold water, thon wipo it vith an old
soft napkin, and when quite dry rub
it steadily for an hour at oust with
white wax and a clean flannel rubbor?

That when nickel plating becomes
dul it may be polished with jewellers'
rougo and lard oil or fresh lard applied
with a picco of chamois leather ? Rub
the parts, using as little ofthe mixture
as possible, and wipo off with a clea
elighly oiled rag or some cotton waste.
In many cases no proparation is noeded
to clean or polish nickel, a simple
rubbing with chamois skin or very
soft cotton being ail that is required.

That keroseno is used for softening
shocs that hava been hardened with
water, and is said to render them as
pliable as new ?

Thata cace of common shoeting that
can be removed and washed occa-
sionally wili keep a mattress clean a
long timo?

That when replacing the stair carpet
it is best not te put it down exactly
as it was before? If it will reverse,
change it by putting the top at the
bottom, and vice versa. This keeps it
from wearing in spots, and will mako
it last mucli longer.

Some lean matting by sprinkling
bran or coarso Indian meal over it,
thon with a long-handled mop, with
cloth wrung out ofclean,warm water,
rubbing the grain well over the carpot
thon leave it until dry, when the grain
is brushed off. Thisis claimed to be a
thorough way of cleansiug mattinig,
but it je usual te simplywipo it off with
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a damp cloth wrung out of sait and
'widtor, net wotting tli matting mueh.

That for winter use, if a leavy layer
of carpet lhning is put under it, mat
ting is a coniortablo floor covering?
)Wit, pretty rugs scattered over it, the
rooni as a pleasant, homie.like appear-
niico that is vory attractive. It is chcap,

and if caro is talon when putting it
down that littlo elcavers, niado espe-
cially for the purpose, aro used instead
of the ordinary carpet tacks, it can b
taken up at any timte wien cleaning
house, clear -Id and put down aguai,
in less timé id with less labor than a
woollen er ,at, and itdoces not requiro
te bo beaten. but may bo waslied while
ou the floor tho sanme as usual.

[Lnry Porter Liangley.]

BRAIN CULTURE.

BY GEoitaGe MooRE, QUEnEc.

Many of our agricultural friends
seem to have lost silit of the faet thit:
thoy have a possession that has been
giron te them by an alIwiqo Provi-
dence that requires careful cultivation.

The brain is said to bc the seat of
cniowledge and if so, it becomes a
matter of great moment that it should
be kept in a healthy and fertile condi-
tion ; and yet it is the last picce of
very real estato nany of lis pay any
attention to.

'rte day has come whcn flie fariner,
to be sucressfuil, must first cultivate
his brain, because brain power is the
poiwr mnost needed on the fairm and is
t1o often wasted.

And now, ýwe notice that the brain,
requires Fomle such treatnent is the
land. First it must ho drained-
drained of all that tends to vice or
immorality, of :alI undue frivolity, net
quito ail however, for, " a little non-
sense, now and tien, is relished by the
wisest men." Drained of aIl parsimony
and stinginess, all envy, hatred, and
malice, and all uncharitabloness; a
farmer must be justly generous, if not,
neither his field, his eattle, his depen
dant, nor himself can thrive. Any ovil
qmulities. not thoroughly drained out
will chill all the good cropb that may
bo planted, oven as superfluous water
acts upon undrained land.

Ploughing must be attended te;
figuratively at lenst; for no man can
atrord to allov his brain to lie fallow.
It must be stirred, that is, kept in a
state of const:nt nctivity, and this cati
b donc by practising habits of thought.
fulness and making good use of our
powers of observation on what ov sec
around us. I like an inquisitive per-
son, up to a certain oxtent; one who
"wants te know, you know," the why
and the -whereforo of things that con.
cern his welfaro. Such a man shows
that his brain is in a state of cultiva-
tion, net barren or inactive.

You go to tucn a man's farm and,
my word for it, yon will sec lis fields
alike fertile :nd bis stock well takon
care of. Now, mark the contrast : a
Man who nover opens his cyces, takes
no notice of what is going on in the
world, sleeps while lie is apparontly
wide awake, is utterly careless and
indifferent. NWhatever lie does, lie
does it mcchnnically and vithont any
apparent motive or looking to any
goal of success to he attained.

A "Come day, go dly. God send
Sunday " sort of a man. What is the
result? It is tIis: his br:in becomes
inactive, lies fallow, and is unproduct-
ive of any crop, except a poor one ;
and sowith his fields. Sucb a man is

a chronie gruimbler, too ; lie finds fault,
with overybody and overytling, the
roverirnment, the bad seasons, the
courtry in whiehl he lives, and even
the decrees of a just Providence whoi
at last consigis himîn te

-lhe vile dust front wihence lie spriing
4Unwept, unhlonored, ant unsung."

1'ertilisùîg.-Thero are many ways,
happily, at the present day by whiCh
the brain may be fertilised; supposing
it has u dergono the two first important
operations of draining and ploughing,
it will bo ii splendid condition to
receivo the fortilising iaterial now so
freely to b obtained in the shapo of the
iewispaper, hand-bookzs on ail subjects
of agriculture, agricultural poriodicals,
lectures, clubs, which should ho in a
certain sense debating societies, schools
and colleges and oxhibitions-all these
are the trie fertilisers, so easily attain-
able, that ne excuse cati lie madle for
not takitng advntageof theni asoppor-
tunity offers. Theso will nid us in the
acquirenient of the useful knowledgo
without which we shall tnt sueeed in
mîîaking our latds profitable.

After cultivation must not bo ne
glected ; wo must kcep ouir brain iu
good order by temperato aitid regular
habits of life ; wo must keep it alive
by lhcalthy occupation and rational
amusement. ' Ail work and no play
mako Jack a dul1 boy."

Wo must exerciso it by unwearying
attention te ail the delails of our
business, net put offi until te norrow
what. we cati do to day, perform all the
operationîs, Sueh as loing, harrowing
and aerating the soil at the right timo
and on the approved principles. If wo
attend to ail this as ivo should as
regards our brain, ve shall b sure to
do se as regards our lands.

Eradication of Weeds.-The brain
must bo Icept free from these for if the
cr-op of knîowledgo and success wo seek
iS choked up with the weeds of desire
forease,in laziness,debauchery.gaming,
horse-racing, pleasure taketn when we
ehould h otherwnise occupied, or a
hobby for sone particular science apart
from the main ee on which we dopend,
eur reop of the right sort of knowledge
will suffer by the introduction of that,
wliich,wvhile it may b interesting, will
suplilant that. wivh in lech nece&sar-y
to tho attainnont of our lifo objet.

As for instance, music, the "Divine
art," may becomo a thistle on a farm.
I lad a friend who passionatoly loved
the violin and became one of the most
eminenit amateur performers; but ho
found tîat, us lie oaid, hi b fiddle spoiled
his fai n and lie with it was becoming
poor, se like a sensible man lie gave up
the former and put thwe ivlie energios
of is ind and body inte the latter,
bccoming the model farmer o? tîto
county in which ho lived. Ifvoe want
a crop of grain or roots, we must allow
no weeds te rob them; if we want te
profitably use our brains, we must
beware of weeds.

JElrvest.-The larveit of the btuin-
culture will bc, comparativoaffluenco;
net gr'eat riches, porbaps, but a com-
fortablo sui':iency for our declining
years; contentment,caused by the feel-
ing that we have done our daty; do-
mestichappiness,tho bestearthlygood,
and if wo have doue our bestwith a firm
reliance on the Merey of the Most
Iigi, Eternal rest, after our labours
hore are finisbed. Lot us cultivate our
brains, and if wo do so faithfully, wo
shall learn the necessity of cultivating
the soil properly, and the means by
which this i to b accomplished will
appear easy to us.

Gxonan MooRE.

The Apiary. %wiilo was aktiowledged by the disin.
torested and impartial visitor, and even
by interested ones, to ho superior. The

ILE OULTUE AT TE WORLD' FAIR.-' pressacknowledged it-ovon the Ai.
nEE ULTEATTHE w LDF rican pross-of which the Ghicao
AwAnns. Inter.Oceanî, the Cliiengo Mail and tio

National Review might ho quoted.
That Ontario apiculture should Even the Aoirican be journals ac.

como ont of the great Columitbian Ex. kInowledgod it. The Bo Koopor's
position in Most creditable forn, liko Roviow, in its last issîîo, says : "So
a griculturo propor, horticulturo, and fu as oxtractodi honey was concornîed,
amost overy other Canadian culture, Cainia mado tho most attractive
was lirdly to ho expectcd,considering showing. Especially was this truc in
it8 coiparitive youth and the probable regard to the mannor and ve3sels in
comnpotition, espoeially from its great- wlich it was shîown. Theur was a
est and icarest neighbor. But it lias great variety of kinds of hon .y, both
doue that very thing, and thus proved liquid and in the candied formî, and
the floral status of Ontario as well as the sizes and varietics of the glassnwtro
that of its apiarists. wero too numorous to montion. Seine

The province lias takon no less than of the glass jars approached a foot in
soventeon awards in the departmnent I dianieter and two or thrce feet in
hadl the honor te ropresent--two pro. height. Tlire mVha a Small leI ofcomîîb
vincial awards on the collection exhi- honey from Mr. Holtormann,I believe"
bit, and fifteeti individual awards. (This is a mistako, it boelonged te he
Following is the list: « Goold Company's exhibit) " that was

Allant Pringlo, Solby, for the Pro- unexcelled. Sotme froin Mr..Hall tas
vinco of Ontirio, iward on collection also very fino. Tho Canada exilîbit
exhibitof2,500 lbs. ofextractedhonoy. was under the management of Mr.
Allen Pringlo, for tîh Province of On. Allen Pringlo, and it is probable that
tario, awaîd on collection oxhibit of no better man coutld have been chosen
extracted and combh ionoy. The Goold, for the work." The Review, whicb
Shapley & Muir Co., Brantford, on makes these comment, is perhaps the
clover conb hîonoy, 1892; uitto, 1S93 nost con,.rvntivo and careful of the
ditto on ioney uxtractor - ditto on Amorican beo journals, and would
brood foundation. S. Corneil, Linudiay, bar Ily give us credit for "I the most
on bec smokcor. R. McKnight, Owen attructivo showing" uiless wo richly
Soudti, on Lindon extracted honey. deserved it. 0
J. B. Hall, Woodstock, on clover comb The bee.koopers of Ontario have
htoney, 1892; ditto 1893. D. Chalmers, ample reason te o saitisfied with tle
Poule, on thistle extractei honey. Geo. resulte of tleir showing at the Wnrld's
Wood, Monticello, oit Lindon extracted Fair.
honey. Abner Picköýt, Nassagawaya, Advocate.
on Lindon extracted honey. Gco.
Harrison & Son, Dungannon, on cover -- - - -

extracted hioney. A. E. Sherrington
Walkerton, Linden extracted honey. CARE 0F LiAPS.
J. Newton, Thamesford, clover comb
lionoy. J. B. Ocher, Popular Hill, As thero are se many more hos

lover comb .oney.
Compatti-ely and relativolyspeak- in) which tho inmates dopen upon

img, this is a vory large number of kerosone lamps for their nightly cheer
awaitids for Ontario, being more than th:m upon gas, a fow suggestions on
aIl other foreign countries combined, the cae olas a fnotcomo anss.
and on loney alone moo than hd tha e care o? lampe may boti
as nany as the wholo of the SL-its There is ie necessity of sitting besido
comblmted. Lot it be rememnboretd that a sputtering, flicering lmp, wiitl a
I lnd but one exhibit case it which te smoked chinioy, in gloom1 and hialf
make the Ontario display, while some obscurity, if we only understantid the
of the states hud several.

That the above individual exhibits mamnagement of our lamnps. To insute
receiving awards whiero the only mori- a csar, mollow light, the brass of our
torious once is net to be assumed. lamp.biurne-s must be kept perfectly
Many of those left out, wero doubtless free from sîmutchi and stain. An old
about as geood, but the difflculty a aco-1brrishwvohrdt
judge expe-iences, lie maLter Io com- blackene: burner is, hoeve, hard to
petent and impartial ho may bo (and ho cleantied. It is a good plan to bol
I freely predicato both qualities of the them in strong soapsuds, and if this
Americap judge, E. Secor), in deciding does not brighiten them. to scour them
botween numerous sampiles nearly if Zvith brickdust, polishing off with
net quite altîco, is weou lcuenw te aIl wt rccut oihn f vt

nho have een calle ispon to perform whitintg or aoda. Novor eut your
so difficult and unpleasant a duty. wiek by turning it justabovo the tube,
Morcover, as I understand, the system but take the stub of a match and rub
carried out hero, iwhile the judge miglht off the charred wick; by the method
recommend a ce-tain exhibit as beig will onsur an even flamo.northyofan a ard, noting its various you m oi uns a p e chano y ofa
peints of excellence designateti by the flame runs tip thoehîimanoy o? a
numbors, the jurors, who ultimately lamp, it is an indication that the screr
màko the award, select ono for the of the burner is vorn out, it is »-
award out of lialf a dozen exhtibits safo. Cast it aside and buy a now
nearly alike but with figures differing
a little. While, therofore, the prima- one. Empty your lamps occasionally,
ry respontsibility of determining the and wash the inside with suds, car
real character and qualities of the being takcen that they are woll dried
exhibit, and accuratoly noting the befororefilling thom. Do not wash
various " points " of excellence or flint-lass chimnoys too often inotherwise, devolves on the judge, thf
ultimate responsibility of making the suds, as it bas a tendency to make
awards rests with the jury. Some of tbem brittie, but rub thom out with S
the oxhibitors, knowing the monts of pieco of clean flannel. Iramps thus
their goods, May feol hurt at boing managed will givo a brilliant light
left out, but if thero is aiythitg mn
lots of companly they have hundreds and amply repay one for onea trouble.
and thousands of disappointed ones in A. C. I.
Jackson Park and out of it.

The Ontario honoy oxhibit as a .3feridian . Y

Manca 1,
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Hre is nothor flattoriig testi.et-400 oeldorleigh Fruit Farms Nursories
inonial from a wellknown inusical (Four litttire Acres n Extent.)
collnaisseur, Mr. G. Couture, choir E in i s1s2.

nmister of St. Potor's Cathedral, mu- 'rimer i rio place in Caila
sical director of tho Philharmonie, liere. lic:lwog lt

Society, etc. îmmotutnynit cimioof

Moitreal, 151h Dec , 1893. uivioiiummrem acresin fruit,
froita Ndmlel cuittumsuiai , scions,

L. E. N. PnA-ITU, yte.,rtiikencau sofely tou-
' otreal. e , If inot uperor, toa ter

Deat. Sir, I1Ojr N3I5I 7  Tua s ru l îeiar'
it is tVitll i al salisfauîction as a inusimals Irecg, égranii lut of witcl 1

an t pride as a Canadien, that I wislh to con- , ot rlutr one tîmmu oth f e it t1à)
gratuln you on the "i l'ratte Piano o" of pro' , tg lati ataiogm are mtmaplicaio
1icl I have iatply becomo the possessor. Agents wanted in every townîshàip.
The caro with whicl you have avoided the . L.3''Tuion, one.

undesirablo qualities found in other piano>
and lte choice of the be-st niaterials combined
will jurlicious improvements, makes your AU e ]EV A N S
piano one of tlie niost satisfactory and pei leci
instruments oe could desre. SEiDSMAN

Allow nie to congratulate you and tt il O N T R E A L
saine time express my admiration.

G. OU'l UIllE.

NOTES AND NOTICES.
-The naines "Massey " and "larris"

lame long baeen household words with the
farmers of Canada, but sinco they have beau
hnlked together to form nasst-y.llarris Co.
imîwited, their aima lo gi'o better goods at

lower prces tihan ever lias het n singularly
successfull.

Their business has now prown to such
dimensions that they have been obliged to
cut il up into sections, encli having its own
mainagemeint. Ienic it cpmes that lioir trade

a da Provnce of Quebeu as cumplete y
under hlie management of their Montreal
Oùlic, whilo Ontario is managed from To-
routo, Manitoba and tho North-West from

W'mnipeg, Naritime provinces from S. Join,
N.B., Europe from London, Eng., and Aus-
tralasia from Melbourne.

On another page they ca'l attention to
their lino of Spring goods which will well
repay cdreful exanination of Quebec Farmers.

METOï - 9R.AGB - EERM
IMPROVED YORKSHIRE.

-- :--

~VO LAI E~7~ME I~T

BABCOCK TESTERS
WHEY GATES QENTRIFUGAL SEPARATORS

QANUSK AND ALEXA NDRA STYLES
POWER AND HAND.

Witl'lTi FO t ATALOGU.

Î . du Hill Quec]
Mountain Hill, Quebec.

BCD,~ A~KI~,The Runtingclon kgrieultural Impleinont Works.
Citaving bougim omtIII Mcssrs 1.KDUEIC O.lrnl ~coyt môtém mi ln o tc

TIMUOTHRY.
C'HOICE AEED OlIAINS ofr lt kiud.

Wraie for P, uces ami Catalogno. 2.91.31

Staynervill, Argenteuil Co., P.Q.
lreeder of Largwe. 11f9 Ci lamit ilarkisare

Pigu aitlmt snlroyed siarousu.bfre Sihep. A
gramma lot Of VOlusîgr 149%,.re'my forsiismcnt. Stock

8 imiiîmmd te order S.tisfaciotm guramel ent. 3.94-8

FOR S.&L
AYRSHIRE CATTLE

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
BEERSHIBE PIGS

THREE BULLS BORN IN 1893.
Speimng Calveli, 810.00 c:ela, at S days o il.

Ait tieseaintnals are registered.
3MA21 M0USSEAl, iUEnr lEn .E. Q.

ESTABLISHED 1852.

are tho best and cicapest

FAlRNERlS SCALES
DAIllY SCALES

_rfl HAY and

ASHTON • HERO a IMP. ..
iiy Iireedfng Stock ama importmlfrmns limé clé.

brite.i Sanders Spencer, llolywei Mamor, F glnd.
linave on bandt a cvimalc lot of Young «W . GOR

Janmsry smd Feiry liters; sao saverai Sawa tmORD
farmos siortiy , axai n0w booinig armierrs, 1 ,iip te

O rn g antee satisfactie n. leusonal inctian
r.1 t-I rWen TAI 601, ST. onra ST.,

STOCK SCALES.

A specialty.

'Vrite for P'cces and
Catalogume.

ON&OO.
forîneciy onra

Clege SI]

f favinif bog1st outtNesa P. DNIFtCK & CO'S. Brlir F lactory in trea %vat Plnt and etok and
Intve ta aur %or)ss liet, wC aro :w îreiared te blommmmfacluro antlli under Speciat oyalty

P. K. )EDE RICK'S PATENT HAY PRESSES
Mlade lin every Style li Wood Frante and Steel t'amen. Almo rejriifrs front telar

Ilating aon bougl ont lir liammmon Wisr e %Inofactnring Co's BalieTic Plant viti lia transfer of
lbat pohtion or tlimie lusimere, %ve rie imow prel)èrcît te smmpimy ail Styles ciBlle

Tics rmade frcm lie lient Steel Wire.

JOT~-D & 00.
Proprietors, Huntingdon, Que.

CAMPON EVAPORATOR
For MAPLE, SORGIHUM, CIDER, and FRUIT JELLIES.

Corrugated Pan over Firebor. donbling boilitng epacity.

fntrchangeable
imans Onncted by eiphons>

umled for and sornt. an aPeil
AUtam 91 c teguuor. 17110 Camplain ta as rsu auimpreoas nt over the Cook Pan as lhe latterwu over the old lrna

k-tle, hung on a fence raf. OatalQgu.s maHudsee, on app Yi
"G. CG., ontreal, Que., Hudson, Ohio, andi Rutiand, Vi.THE G.

THE ILLUJSTRATED

JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE....
.... ONLY ADVERTISING MEDIUM

REACHING THE 'FARMERS OF OUEBEC
bi- . m 1 rE4,'

10,000 COPIES ENGLISH
26.500 COPIES FRENCH

Address: E. SENECAL & SONS,
20 ff!t. Vi Laceut ~treet,

1894
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80, ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

President Hon. J. J. ROSS, Speaker of the Sonate.

MONŽTtIuaILY QTJOT.A.TIONS
(C'ontinuîally Fluctuating.)

Red Clover per 100 lbs -
"Mîllîmlloth 4- - -

"iAlSike
" WVhiito '- -

Tinothy, Province of Quebec, per lbushel 45 lbs
"g A meriin " "

Barley (2 or 6 rows) 4i 418 lW.

- from $12.50
- " 12.75
- c 13.50
- ' 20.00
- " 2.55
- " 2.35
- " 0.75

Canalidiîîim o:ats, per
Am'eric:m R:îler
Black Titres
.Ensihîgo Corn
Goldenî Vinoe Peas
Lin seed

The SYNDICATE S.E' zIlliàjd) &: bituit utt % cuhn. it bit eîi ill il l le r p.'uitr. It duie taut btiy un i(ts on il aCount.
'Tho CENTR.A SYNmîeATs doe j- -. patronize the cheapet seeds blit onîly the very best.

Feed.eutter as per speci:l *1i. dtho " Journal of Agriculture, J:inuîary 1st 1894.

Apply to the:"'eneral Manager.
30, St. James Eýtreet, Montreal.

STEn ANNE'S HERD JERSEYS
THE OLDEST AND LARQGEST HIERD OF

Pure St. Lambert-Jersey
IN THE WORLD.

85 HiEAD OF THE WORLD RENOWNED

VICTORHUGO-STOKE POGIS JERSEYS
TRE GREATEST BUTTER FAMILY KNOWN

IIOME OF TIE CEEIRRATED COWS.

JOLI L ùF bT. LAMBEIRT .LuJ et& in- famuus daughters J. lie of St. Lamkert, 3rd, 4th and ailt wtnnere
of the Silver Mtd.a, !5 wet a.tkt .r. ,.. Farmer s AdJà, to Silver Service Prite for the best d.t..r
cowsofanybreed. Winisgnga'.Torôo ,, Quebec, 1867 ; Kington, 1888; and Toronto, 1890.

Gold Modal lerd Ottawa, 188'j and i., Firat Prze and Diploma lerd Ottawa, Kingston, Quebec and
Montreal, in conpetition with ail lbe pr.uctipa.l atrds in Canada.

The Foundationi cows lu this lerd ar,; -

Jolie of-St. Lambert, 5726, Canada Champion ililch Cow, 15 lbs. 131 Oz. butter, 48 lbs. nilk per day.
Lady Fawn of St. Ann's, 10920, Victor Ilugo's best dauglhter, 10 Ibs. 12J oz. butter7 days, 47 lbs. Ili oz.

21 days, 2,715 lbs. milk 88 days, when 15 yearr old.
Pet of St. Lambert, 6123. 50 per cent. Vi, tor Ilugo.
Dam of Oakland Nora, 23 Il. 5 oz. butter.
Dam of Diana of St. Lambert*, 10 lbs. 8 oz. butter.
Iele of St. Lanbert, 5117, a d.aghlter of Victor Hugo, great g. damof Mary Ann of St. Lambert, 867

Ibs. butter 1 year.

'To Societies of Agriculture and Farmers des.rous to imiprov e etr stock. I offer twenty young bulls of,
varIons ages isued fr-... d..ght r mnd r...d d a f.1 , rs f it,.h abue f.uou, cans and sred k auth greu.
.,ulls as litm.of ut ,1 L.inat tu, u, taltst lui t rutrr tu Mlary Ann,, ut a Lba.bert., \..tur Ilge ut ,

-t. Ane a ta puai V,.tur IL.gu., Lord Lisgar ut bi. Ane.i a wa su of thi, great Juo of S. Lambert, and .
Laudy Pawn oif St. Anne. a un, a gr.und .and great grand run of Victor lugo. Victor iugo kg7 has now; ovea
108 dercendants that have tenstd 14 Ils butter per week and over.

For Prices, &c., apply to

STE. ANNE DE RELLEVUE, Q. P.

THE <LDi RE.IABLE~ TIMEl IED ANDlii TRL KELL PATE.NTEPI

It affuds êas great leasure to. haite it tnowntl that the improvements
brouglt to our hay press " LA CasanI sss" have maade il. superior to all
other horzontal pro ,ses w orking in the shape of fiaif a circle. The fuller's
course is 33 inches, that is front G to 9 inches longer thai in any other

u..,zontatil lires.s, wtich gites a wuielti upen.iig to put the hny in and more

speediness. Three muen will do more with otrpress " LA CANAmxxxx than
wuith any other press in the shape of a half circle, vhile it is mutch less
taresumsie fur the hs.jît>. The ngeatti.ials otînpl. oed as of tiat qua.t , vith
the excepion of tv. leitçts of tinl led catst seul, aIl the otger parts are of
steel and imalleable cast iron.

We guarattee our press to work at the rate of 10 to 13 tons of iay every
day without the horses being tired.

We manufacture four sizes of presses:
14 x 18 16 x 18 16 x 20 1G x 22

We will send this press for trial to any responsible party.
Write for our catalogue and list of prices.

COMBINED BRICK AND TILE MACHINE. ýi = -
The ilrasig gmachine representeid in hie above engraving Il our 'ibrating machine. It has a runof s

inches long wilh teetlh li steel guaranteed so that theycan bend vitilont breaking ne tho norway.
The iron vrk îtgat support the drilla Io ail In wrought iroi w hich le very advantageous sd econgomical

as asy blacksmgith câan make it, no tihat ail log delays are avoided.
The selve of cgr vibrating nachi'is longer and ilder itan al]l Ie n'her machines of the rame kind

maggfacturrd , Canada. This now* shfa l fatiitatr tIh cleanisg of the grain undt the nievo te les exposed
t spread lis contents outside. Weg" give seven passes wuith this siave.

S Tien horse power runs on east irn rail., a. the liafts of the bridge are in strel ant menamnre of ant In.
, wich represnutens hakf a le.. uf a laigti pezo anai ths eogtng.Iud by the otter mganuiactures. AIl the

s..fts eîu sho spar.îor, &h. sio'..nd a,. hutrsgo uwera.e in i.L We sanver ara an, iros, staft. Our machine
,is acknowledged go kd, l , .si t. rauan aud tie one which lasts the longest.

Write for a catalogue and lier of prices.
Wea .s.nuf.tu a aua sSr.aratur n.. .s..peu.d talr.ad irts Power, B.Ir.aad Uprngltl -1Y

Press,. Rod Uprnght 11ay 're... Straa Cuntter No. 9, tk t3, Spring liarrows, 10 teeth , a Washing Machsie
patented May 18.2.

Ve wsant active sd responsiblo agents in all lie local1ties where we have lono yet.
Any fa.rmr shall find à& a.. e.ut.numy and là 'rr..n .aa h. Ihemst am.pruvd gacginc in applyîng to u..
%Vu allow a special discount for oriders tend by mai].

J. B. DORÉ & FILS,
No. 2 machine makes tile fromi two and a.half ta eluht inches. No. 1 machine makes tile fromin two ande

a.halftot'welve Inches. lothtsoelon approbation. Satisfaction guaranteed. A full line of Brick andTal, MANU FACTIRERS3achinery and Suplicae, Riln Bandes, Klin Doore, orate, overythinsg necessary for a first.class outflt.
For fuIl particulars addreH

3-01-1i H. 0. BAIRD & SON, Parkhill, OntLA P R A I R I EUE

buîslhel 34 lbs
tg ci

"~ (10 lbs
S50 Ibs

t 60 lbs•' ; 0 lbs

-fromt
-g"
-'"

- "
- "

$0.55
0.60
1.25
0.70
0.95

.0.55


